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. Am~na Society Will Retain 
Capitalism 20 More Years 

AMANA, IA. (/P) - stockhold
ers oC the 98,year-old Amana so
ciety voted unanimously Friday to 
continlje their corporate life as a 
capitalistic group for another 20 
years. 

Out of 76 I vot.ing stockholders 
or the society, which operated' fol' 
58 years on the basis of religiOUS 
communism, 633 were listed as 
present at a session In ,the old 
meeting house. 

Purpose of the session was to 
determine whether the shift Irom 
communal life to a corporate basis 
should be continued and the vote 
was 633 to 0.. It was just 20 years 
810. during depression years, that 
the impending failure ot the colo
ny's enterprises forced the change. 
At that time a 2 million dolla-r 
corpOration was set up to take 
over the society's 26,000 acres or 
lind and to operate its woolen 
mlll, its furniture factory and its 
meat and cheese plants. 

Stock Value Rises 
One share oC stock was issued 'to 

each voting member and the 
stock was valued at $50 a share. 
II was announced at Friday's 
meeUng ihat each share is now 
worth $3,135.47-a measure of the 
prosperity th at has come ' to the 
society under the capitalist system. 

The society was tormed by Ger
man colonists who believed that 
all should work together and 
sh~re the fruits ot each olher's la
bor. 

Even after the shift to a cor
porate plan such things as free 
medical and dental care remained. 

But the enterprises grew until 
the SOciety is now worth about 
$6 million. Only members are en
titled to - hold stock, which they 
can hand down to their children. 

Formerly a share fill stock could 
be exchanged only for cash but 
under amended articles the young 
couple can now buy the stock on 
the installment plan. This change 
was made because of the high 
value placed on each share. 

President Henry G. Moershel of 
Homestead presided at Friday's 
meeting. Before the voting started 
h~ announced it had bPen tlecincd 
1JeIorchand that if ren wal of the 
corporate articles was approved 
by two thirds ot the stockholders 
no dissenting ,"otes would be BC

cepted. He said the stock of any 
dissen.t.ers, in that case, would be 
purchased. 

Ne> OpPOSlilon 
However, there wasn't a voice 

raised in opposition. It toQk about 
81\ hour and a halt to call the roll. 

The common stock or the so
ciety was given a $50 par value 
when the original articles of in
corporation were adopted althOUgh 
the figure did not represent the 
true value. The articles provided 
that the stock could be excbanged 
only at true value. 

iIle par value is still listed at 
S50 but the directors or the society 
determine the book value for pur
poses of sale. They fixed the pres
ent wort.h at $3,135.47 a share. 

8TOKOWSKI'8 HAVE CHaD 
NEW YORK (/P) - A boy -

their second - has been born to 
symphony conductor Leopold Sto
kowski, 69, and Gloria Vanderbilt 
Stokowski, 27. 

The baby weighed in Thursday 
at New York hospital at nine 
pounds, three ounces. "Both 
mother and son are doing well," 
the hospital said. 

Scott Swisher 
Plans for '52 

Swisher Seeks 
Demo Nomination 
For Iowa House 

Scott Swisher, 32, Iowa City 
attorney, announced Friday that 
he wil seek the Democratic nom
ination for Johnson county state 
representative in the June pri
maries. 

Swisher is the first Democrat 
to announce his candidacy for the 
post. Rep. G. M. Ludwig of Tif
fin has announced he will seek 
reelection on the Republican tick
et. 

Swisher has practiced law in 
Iowa City since 1943, when he was 
graduated from the SUI college of 
ta w. He is associated with his 
father, Atty. Ingalls Swisher, who 
lS president of the Iowa Stale 
Bar association. 

Swisher is married and lives 
at 1509 Yewell st. He is a mem
ber 01 the Elks lodge, Knights of 
Pythias and Eagles. 

Assassination Rumor 
False, Student Says 

Nadim Koudsi, political science 
graduate student at SUI, learned 
Friday that a report. saying his 
uncle, a former premier of Syria, 
had been assassinated, was with
out foundation. 

Egypt Ready 
To Negotja~e 

With ,' Britain 
CAlRO, Egypt (/P) - Premier 

My Maher Pasha 'believes nego
tiation with Britain 15 the "only 
normal way to attain Egypt's 
aims" and that the only question 
now is on what b~slli to opeJl, the 
talks, it was anho\lllced FrIday 
night. 

The new premier's views were 
disclosed In a statement by 
Mohylie E1 Din Fahmy, secretary 
general in Maher Pasha's cabinet 
and chic! of his personal stalf. 

"If a reasonable basis for ne
gotiations consistent with Egypt's 
national aspirations is forwarded 
to us, we a·re I'eady to discuss 
these proposals immediately," the 
secretary general said. 

Maher Pasha succeeded Wafdist 
Mustapha Nahas Pasha as a pre
mier Sunday night in the wake oC 
Cairo rioting which caused 67 
deaths and heavy lire damage. 

A calmer trend has been notice
able since '\he new Independent 
premier took oWce. Western dip
lomats agree this Is essential if 
new talks are to be beld on a 
settlement ot the Brltish-E~ptlan 
dispute. 

Maher Pasha's government was 
reported pushing efforts to re
store peace in Egypt by drafting 
harsher penalties for British
hating firebrands. 

The Independent newspaper Al 
Mokattam said the cabinet is 
studying the new legislation, ob
viously aimed at extremists such 
as those who touched off last Sat
urday's rioting. 

Another Independent newspaper, 
At Ahram, said PO~lcc already 
have raided 230 homes of rioters 
and recovered eight truck loads 
of loot, including pistols and shot
guns taken from Cairo stores. It 
said 86 more persons have been 
arrested. 

* * * Cairo Streets Held 
By Armed Guards 

An official denial of the report CAIRO (JP) _ Veteran Egyptian 
that Nazam Bey Koudsi had been 
slain was issued in Damascus and border guards patrolled Cairo in 
reported by the Arab news agency. armed jeeps Friday as a special 

The statement also denied re- precaution taken after discovery 
ports or riots and fires in Damas- of crosses marked on a number of 
cus which accompanied the report residences. 

Hubby Gets Graduation Kiss 
ms LAW DEGREE only & few hours &W&y, John Quincy Ad&lllS of 
Manley, gets & congJ'lltulatory kiss from his wife Donna. The process 
will be reversed In Jun'e when Donn& is scheduled to receive a de
cree In pharmacy. Adams and 346 other SUI graduates will receive 
their derrees this alter noon in tbe Iowa field bous-e. 

Predict Ike To Quit 
NATO Job in June 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Support-
ers of Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower bid, Kefauver threw out a dis
saw reason to speculate Friday claimer to President Truman's 
that the five-ptar genqraJ mllY xe- primary system is just so much 
turn to the U~ted Stlltes 1n June eyewash. 
to clear the air oll his views be- The President made the remark 
fore the Republican national con- at. a news confe{ence Thursday In 
venti on meets in July. explaining the withdrawal of his 

New hope among the general's name from the New Ham~shire 
boosters was based on a state- primary, March 11, where be had 
ment by Canadian Foreign Minis- faced a test against Kefauver. 
ter Lester B. Pearson that the Truman said it he decides to run. 
North A>tlantic Treaty organiza- he could get the nomination with
tion (NATO) Is counting on Gen. out going into any of the state 
Eisenhower's services until June. prjmaries. 

This was the first official indi- Kelauver Wants Primaries 
cation that Eisenhower might Kefauver told newsmen: 
even now be preparing to step "1 feel that primaries are a 
down as supreme commander of very necessary way for the peo
Allied forces in Europe and pas- pie to express themselves for their 
sibly doff his uniform bcfore the party candidates. I thin.k the se-
GOP nominating convention. lection of candidates ought to be 

He Leads 12 Nallons as Democratic as possible." of Cormer prime minister Koudsi's Interior Minister Ahmed Mort
death in the Cairo newspaper Al ade El Maraghi told reporters 
Ahearn. some youths had been arrested Pearson's statement gained sig-

d h d ith ibilit nificance from the fact that he is 

Meanwhile, the struggle be
tween Sen. Robert A. Taft and 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower erupt
ed at scattered points across the 
nation as supporters or the sen
ator and the five-star general 
grappled for delegates to the Re
publican n;ltional convention. 

Koudsi, leader of the Syrian an c arge w respons y 
PopUlist party was jailed last No- lor the marks. chairman of the NATO council, 
vember but his release was re- The interior minister tater indi- the 12-nation defense setup in 

which Eisenhower is military comported last week by Cairo papers. cated the crosses might be harm- mander. 
The Syrian student called the less marks made by the health 

legation in Washington, D.C., Fri- department to show where vac- Elsewhere on the political front : 
day morning and was told that cinations against smallpox must Senator Estes Kefauver widened 
it was believed that one of his be made. his bid for the Itmocratic presi- A 0 I" PI 
uncle's daughters was killcd in He said he had ordered health dential nomination to a six-state rmy ut IDes an 
the rioting. authorities to quit such markings. campaign with the announcement 

Koudsi received his B.A. rlc- The major foreign embassies that he will enter the Massachu- F D ft· f 
grce at the American university in reported nationals of their coun- sette primary on April 11. or ra Ing 0 
Beirut, Lebanon, and enrolled In tries had complained of the mark- Kefauver In 6 Primaries 
the SUI graduate school last fall. ,ings on their houses, The crime-hunting Tennessean June ROTC Grads 

• hact. • previously singled out the 

T ' N '(I'd \ prlmaries ' in Ollio, Illinois, New , 

ru~an ames eanup Lea e· ·'·r· .. Hampshire, Californ'iilpd Flo,ridu The Iowa military district in 
as testing grounds iil\bJ~ avowed Des Moines outlined Friday plans 
"flght-to-the-tinish" race against for ordering army ROTC college 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The Tru
man administration Friday placed 
ils lonl-'heralded "cleanup cam
\1&\&0" against government cor
ruption in the hllnds of Newbold 
Morris, a 6·foot S-Inch lawyer 
from New York who calls himself 
"an Abraham Uncoln Republi
can." 

Mixed congressiona 1 reaction 
greeted his appointment as a spe
cial assistant to thc attorney gen
eral to investigate the "cxtent 01 
venaUty In the tederal service." 

A number of Republicans and 
Democrats praised Morris as 'hon
est and able, but some Republi
cans voiced slIsplcion that this 
'Was a "thlrteenth hour" allempt 
01 "window dressIng." 

Expl'ellloDl VII)' 
Typical ot these expressions at 

doubt was tho romarkJ of Rep. 
trn~t K. Bramblett (R-Calif.): 

"I hope this does not Indicate 
a plan Ort the port ot the adminis
tration to use Morris 8S window 
dresainl while it sabotages his et
!art 10 clcan house." 

Rep. Francis E. Walter (D-Pa.) 
told newsmen: 

"It is a splendid selection. Mr. 
Morrill ill hlllhly fCllorded by the 
bir, throllghout the nallon, and 
bla selection :should be rea8surlng 
to the people." 

Rep. Kenneth B. Keatln, (R
N.Y.) laid Morris' appointment 
WIlD' .Iave oU an lnvetti,atJon of 

"~ll comers. 
nounced that McGrath and Pre~l- r;' Kefauver made the announce- students to active duty upon grad-
dent Truman had given him "a- ' ment after a group of Massachu- uation in June. 

1 til h d" i tho lIctts Democratic leaders visited From June through September 
camp e e y ree . an n e himlon capitol hill and invited him 01 this year, the army will order 
cleanup campaign and that he will to se-elc delegates to the party's into active service all oificers 
start work at 9 a.m. Monday. naliGnsl convention. The state 

Newbold Morris 
Will lIead llwestigatio'l 

The first federal agency he will has ~6 convention votes. 
investigate, Morris said, will be State Rep, John M. S~ea of 

'1he justice department. This is Worcester, temporary chairman of 
the department McGrath himself the Massachusetts Kefauver-for
heads. President commHtee, told news-

Morris made it clear that his men: ' 
powers are that of an investigator "We came down here lit tbe 
and not a prosecutor. interest of Sen. Kefauver's <!andi-

Will Make Reporta dacy. We came, we saw, and he 
He said he will make Interim conquered us. We found him to be 

reports to the attorney general, a wonderful man." 
citing cases which appear to wa-r- Tl'\UDlIon's Stand Hit 
rant prosecution, and that there In accepting the Massaohusetts 
are 93 federal grand juries to crack that. the prescnt presidential 
which evidence can be submitted. 

In announcing Morris' appoint
ment, McGrath emphasized that 
the New Yorker "owes no alle
giance whatsoever" to the attor
ney general or tho Truman ad
ministration. 

Services tQ Be Tuesday ' 
For Eva Esther Black 

"I have asked him to undertake 
Goneral McGrath ordered by the this task solely 811 a service to his 
house judiciary conunittcc. country," McGrath said. 

Eva Esther Black, 77, who lived 
ot 202 W. Park road, all her life, 
died ot a heart attack, police said, 
in tront of 909 E. Burlington st. 
about 3:30 p.m. FrJd uy. 

Morris is n tormor preslden t of Morris' decl.ion to start his In-
tho New York city council, a so- vestigation with the justice de-
clallte and a :reformer. partment was especially slgnifl-

Mot' ImlJOrtaJll Job cant in view of the fact that the 
"This Is probably tho most Im- house judlclary committee voted 

portant job I will ever have," earlier thl. week to conduct Its 
Morris said as he was sworn In by independlnt Inve.tlptlon of Me
Atty. Gen. J. Howard McGrath. I Grath and hi. administration ot 

The New York lawyer a~- the jUltice department. 

She was a lifelong member of 
the 'Methodist church here and 
was engaged in many church ac
tivities. 

Services will be at 2 p.m. Tues
day at Beckman's, with burial In 
Oakland ,cemetery • . the Rev. L, L. 
Dunl;lin,ton of the Flr8\ Methodist 
churcb will officiate. 

who will be commissioned upon 
completion ot their ROTC train
ing and who have been deferred 
from draft induction under terms 
of their military agreement. 
ROTC students who are veterans 

or less than two years' active duty 
with the armed torces between 
December 7, 1941, and Sept. 2, 
1945, also will be ordered to active 
duty upon being commissioned. 

Veterans who served more than 
two years between the two dates 
and receive an ROTC commission 
are not expected to be ordered to 
active duty next summer. Tbey 
may volunteer, however. 

One-!turd of the officers in each 
branch of service are to be on 
active duty by July 31, two
thirds by Aug. 31 and the remain
der by Sept. 30. 

Officers will be allowcd to se
lect the month in which they wish 
to enter activc service so long as 
requests tall in line with the 
quotas. 

If possiblo, the nowly commis
sioned ot.ficers will be ordered di
rectly to the appropriate branch 
service school for a three-montb 
training course. 

347 .. 1 0 . Be Graduated 
,I n. Exercises Here Today 
Registration' 
Begins Monday 
I n Field House 

SUI students will begin strug
gling through class schedules and 
waiting lines Monday when regis
tration for the second semester 
gets underway in the Iowa field 
house. 

Tables will be set up in the 
north gymnasium and all former 
students in liberal arts and all 
students in cpmmerce, education 
and the graduate college can be
gin signing fOr classes Monday. 

Engineering, nursing, law and 
pharmacy students will begin their 
registration In the offices of the 
deans. 

Only students whose last name 
begins with letters A to L will be 
permitted to rgister Monday, al
though these students who are un
able to come at the scheduled 
time may register Tuesday. 

Students will be admitted to the 
field house only if they have their 
permit to register card. 

Registrar Ted McCarrel said 
Friday the enrollment is expected 
to drop '8 little below the 7,300 
registration of last fall. 

This won't be anything new, 
McCarrel said, because thcre 
have been only two increases at 
mid-year in the 105-year history 
of sm. 

The number of veterans on the 
GI bill will drop between 200 and 
300, McCarrel estimated. Last taU, 
1,300 veterans were registered. 

* * * SUI Book Exchange 
To Open Monday 

The student council book ex
change tor SUI students will open 
in the ground floor of SchaeUer 
hall Monday. 

All currently used textbooks 
will be accepted by the exchange. 
The operating hours at the ex
change will be from 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 t9 4:45 p.m. daily, Monday 
through Friday. 

Books wlll be accepted for re
sale Monday through Wednesday. 
Selling of books will take place 
Tuesday through Friday. The 
money for books sold and/or un
sold books may be picked up Feb. 
11, 12 and 13. 

In the oJ)l!ra lion of the ex
change, the council will not ac
tually bOy the books and sell 
them, but will take the books 
from the student and. try to sell 
them at his price, for III W per 
cent service charge. 

Whenever .a student turns in a 
book, he Will receive a receipt, 
and reta-ins it either until the 
boo(l) has peen sold or until he is 
notified to pick it up alter the ex
change closes. 

The cooperative, now operating 
for the third semester, is strictly 
for studen ts and not opera ted for 
a profit. 

Prof. Frederic Higbee 
Calls 'Time Out' 

Long Wail 
Commencement Worries 

Ended Now 
Prof. Frederick G. Higbee, of 

the college ot engi neering can 
watch SUI's commencement today 
without worrying about wrong 
turns by graduates or spectators 
fainting. 

It's the first time in a long 
while, too. 

Higbee stepped down as bead of 
convocations Dec. 31, after plan
ning some 25 commencements 
during the past years . . 

His careCul supervision of each 
graduation exercise gave down
to-the-mlnute timing tor a smooth 
performance which came to be 
widely known on the SUI campus. 

Besides organi:r.lng \I)e cere
mony, Higbee had to be on hand 
to see that it worked correctly. 

"I keep on my tocs all during 
the exercises," he sald, "because I 
had to watch lor untoreseen eventH 
of all types and sec that nothing 
happens to disorganize the pro
gram." 

The burden ot planning today's 
commencement feil on Registrar 
Ted McCarrel, who took over the 
job of convocations aiter Higbee 
announced his retirement Dec. 31 
as head of the engineering draw
ing department. 

Higbee's regular retirement will 
begin after June 30, which will 
mark 47. years on the SUI faculty. 

He is currently acting dean of 
the college of engineering during 
the absence of Dean F. M. Daw
son, who is on leave of absence 
as special lecturer at the Univers
ity of Punjab, Lahore, Pakistan. 

! Main 'Address 
To Be Given 
By Prof. Lampe 

(Grada&&.lOll LIst, Pace ') 

Commencement exercises for 
mid-year iraduates is scheduled 
to begin at 1:45 p.m. today when 
347 candidates receive their de
grees in the Iowa field house. 

Among the graduates are re
presentatives of 3 nations, 34 
states, 61 Iowa counties, the Dis
trict of ColUmbia, Hawaii and the 
Philippines. 

Prot. M. Willard Lampe, direct
or the SUI school of religion, will 
deliver the commencement ad
dres, entitled, "Peace In Our 
Time." 

Prof. WiIllam Coder, director of 
veteran's service at SUI, will be 
the master of ceremonies. The sur 
band under the direction of Prof. 
C. B. Righter will furnish the 
music. 

The invocation, which opens the 
formal part of the program, will 
be delivered by Prot. Marcus 
Bach of the university school of 
religion. 

Pres. Virgil Hancher wlll con
ler the degrees and then present 
the traditional charge to the grad
uates. 

The expected audience ot 3,000 
lVill join the graduates in the sing-

Cap and Gown 
Decree caodidatea wbo. have 

not yet obtalued their caJ)8 aDd. 
,0'WII8 may pick: them UP from 
8 a.m. to nooll today .~ CamPUI 
8lottS. 

Ing of the university hymn, "Old 
Gold." The ceremony will be 
closed by Bach who will give the 
benediction. 

'Degrees will be conterred on 30 
doctor of philosophy candidates, 
95 candidates for master's degrees 
and 118 bachelor's degree candi
dates. 

In addition, 19 degrees wl1i be 
awarded in law, 29 In engineering, 
51 in commerce and 5 In graduate 
nursing. 

The commencement exercises 
will be broadcast by station 
WSUI with the traditional on-the
scene account by ProC. Harmon 
J. Thornton, history department. 

Parking facilities will be avail
able on tbe lots north and south 
of the lleld house and police will 
be on duty to direct traffic. 

Registrar Ted McCarrel. who is 
in charge of the commencement 

Exped Another Baby proiram, reminded cal1didates Fri
day that they are to meet at 1:30 

In June, Says Ingrid p.m. in the armory. 
ROME (IP) -Film actress Ingrid A student marshall will be as-

Bergman, mother of two chlldrenl signed for elch iroup to help ar
said Friday she and her mm di- ranie the proceSSion and escort 
rector husband, Roberto Rossellini, each group to seats. 
are expecting anottier baby in An emeriency room will be set 
June. up in room 17 of the armory. The 

"We've been planning on the university Is providln, an ambu
baby right along," Ingrid said in lance and a nurse and doctor will 
a telephone conversation lrom her be on duty from 1 p.m. until the 
home ear Rome. "I hope to make end ot the prollram. 
more pictures. but that will be in McCarrel said the prorram will 
the tall." take about an hour and a baU. 

Operation Bootstrap Ends for 4 Servicemen 

OPERATION BOOTSTRAP wAll EXPECTED TO END SUCCESSFULLY AT SUI &oda,. for foar air
men-Itudln" belDl' con&Taiala&ed here b,. President Vir",1 1\1, Hancher bel .... ~ tilelr dQnel 
&t the annul mid-)'ear commencemenL The loar new craduates ue LL O. R. Taeke~ (left) 
Plahlftelcl. N.J" Cpl. Sam Baker .. Jr., Davenport, (belnl' colII'Rtula&ecl b)' Preslden~ Hanelaer); (Jill 
Roben Depew, Del Moines. IUld CpL JameS Seh.ue&b, New lIamp&on. OpenUOD BootRnp II aD air 
f_ procnm which permit. mea who had been wilhlll a 1Ie_~ of ftllialllq oollece &, &be tIIIIe &he,. 
entered Clae .ervtae. te return &0 the eam ... IUld work for &heir clep-eea. AU roar abeve, .IoDl' wltII Cpl. 
Doulcl L. BohUlell. MoaUceUo (DDt ahowa). had been .&aden" &t SUI before ,eilla' ell lletin ... 
wt&b &he air ' ... ce more Ulan • ),ew .... The,. wW retana to their uaI&a 1= 'III....,.. 
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Other Cotle'jeJ 
NORTHWESTERN 

Similar "hazing" incidents at SUI and Northwester recently were 
dealt with In varying manners on the two campuses. 

The Northwestern chapter of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity has 
been placed on social probation for violation of the university's hazing 
regulations. Action was taken after fraternity members pleaded guilty 
to two charges of hazing committeed during the fall quarter. 

In one case, a pledge was taken to the sand dunes area of southern 
Michigan and ·'dumped." The other violation occurred when a pledge 
was lett in northwest Illinois one night. 

As a result, the fraternity will be allowed only four outside social 
functions instead of seven for the school year. In additlon, the frater
nity is not permitted to hold any social functions, including house par
tles, during the present quarter. 

At SUI. PI Kappa AIlJha fraternity was placed .on probation in 
January until June 1 after three of its members, plus a non fraternity 
student, "kldnappod" anotheT member of the fraternity and left him 
stranded about 200 miies from Iowa City In llLlnois. The victim was 
stripped of outer clothing and given a blanket before being "dumped." 

In addition. the tour students who admitted the "kidnapping" 
were expelled. 

MINNESOTA 
A letter to the editor of the Minnesota Daily; 
"Since we have little opportunity to make contact with feminine 

students we suggest that photographs and specifications be incorpor
ated within the student address book." 

The letter was signed by three male seniors. 

VIRGINIA 
The University of Virginia board of visitors has abolished tbe uni

versity's bachelor or seience degree in physical education. Abolition 
of the degree, to which 21 members of the Virginia football team have 
been working, followed a recommendation by the university senate 

LOUISIANA STATE 
The student councll of Louisiana State university is investigating 

possibilities of chanlling the lime of basketball games so that freshman 
women can attend. At 'present, all freshmen must be in their dormi
tories by 8 p.m. 

liow much is a million bucks? 

TEXAS, NORTHWESTERN 
Ask the University of Tcltas and Northwestern university. 
Each of those schools I'eqently acquired that much in lump sums. 

Texas learned that "most oC the $1 million estate" of Andrew Cyrus 
McLaughlin, an oil developer and ex-Texas student, has been willed 
for its use. At Northwestern, an ANONYMOUS donor coughed up the 
million, to be used, along with other gifts, for construction of a new 
Centennial hall. 

But alas. The donor of the million doliars missed the boat by 
chOOSing to remain anonymous. Fot' at about the same time, the Kresge 
foundation of Detroit gave Northwestern a. $500,000 grant for the 
building. 

So what will be the name of the new building? Of course: Kresge 
Centennial hall. 

After all, it would be awkward to call it Anonymous hall. 

NATIONAL EDITORIAL A~SOCIA TION 
From the NEA Journal: 
What to say-
When you are given an o"bjective test: "It doesn't let you express 

yourself." 
When given an essay test: "It's so vague. You don't know what's 

expected." 
When given many minor tests: "Why not have a few big ones? 

This keeps you on edge all the time." 
When given no tests: "It's not fair. How can he possibly judge 

what we know?" 
When every part of the subject is taken up in class: "Oh, he just 

follows the book." 
When you are asked to study a part of the subject by yourself: 

"Why, we never even discussed it!" 
When tbe course is in lecture form; "We never get a chance to say 

anything." 
. When the course consists of informal lecture and discussion; "He 

just sits there. Who wants to hear the students? They don't know how 
to teach the course." 

When detailed material is presented: "What·s the use? You for-
get it all after the exam anyway." . 

When general principles are presented : "What did w~ learn? We 
knew all that before we took the course." 

(onspiracy (harges Dropped 
JACKSON, MISS. (JP) - u. S. 

District Judge Allen Cox Friday 
dismissed indictments charging '10 
pro-Truman Democrats with con
spiring to sell federal patronage, 
but he overruled motions to cUs
miss Indictments charging four of 
them with actually selling fed
eral jobs in MIssissippi. 

Clarence Hood, deposed acting 
national Democratic committee
man for Mississippi, and pro-Tru-

man committee attorney Forrest 
Jackson were among those freed 
of conspi:acy indictments. 

Hood headed President Truman's 
1948 campaign In Mississippi after 
other Democrats bolted the party 
and organized the States' Rights 
movement. 

Two members of the pro-Tru
man Mississippi faction pleaded 
guilty last September to indict
ments similar to those dismissed 
Friday. 

'Interlude 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICE should be depOsited with the city editor of 
The Dally Iowan In th'e newsroom In East hall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedjng first publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a rl'sponsible person. 

DR. HOWARD THURMAN,' RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
former SUI instructor, pastor of for women will continue through 
the Church for the Fellowship of final exam week at the Women's 
All Peoples, San Franciscp, will gymnasium PQol. The usual sched
speak on Tuesday, Feb. 5, at 8 ule of Monday, Wednesday and 
p.m. in Macbride auditorium, nn Friday from 4:15 to 5:15 will ~e 
the subject "The Quest for Peace." followed. 
Following the lecture, he will 
show pictures of the work ot 
Fellowship church. No tickets are 
required ond the University com
munity Is invited. 

LIBRARY HOURS FOR THE 
interim period : 

Main Library 
Saturday, Feb. 2 - 8;30 a.m.-

5 p.m. 
Sunday. Feb. 3 - Closed 
Monday, Feb. 4 - 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

.... Tuesday. Feb. 5 - 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 6 - 8:30 a.m.-

12 midnight 
Departmentaillbraries will have 

their hours posted on the doors. 

THE LUTHERAN STUDENT 
association will meet Sunday, 
Feb. 3, at 5:30 p.m. at the Lutheran 
Student house rather than at the 
First English Lutheran church. A 
discussion and sooial hodr will 
Collow the 5;30 supper. 

INTEI\NATIONAL CLUB WILL 
have an informal meeting Satur
day, Feb. 2, at 8 p.m. in the Con
grega tional church. Everyone is 
invited to attend and have fun. 

INDEPENDENT TOWN WO
men will meet on Monday, Feb. 4, 
at 5:30 p.m. In the Union lobby 
or cafeteria for Supper. There will 
be a short business meeting at 
6:30 to adjourn in time for the 
basketball game. The business 
meeting will be held in the meet
ing room at the north end of the 
cafeteria. Blood donor cards will 
be distributed during this meeting. 

WOMEN'S HONORARY BAS
ketbali ~Iub will hold tryouts 
Thursday, Feb. 7, and Tuesday, 
Feb. 12 at 4 p.m. 

THE UNIVERSITY BANDS 
need additional players for the 
second semester. AucUtions daily 
In room 15, Music BuilcUng. 

DEADLINE FOR LOAN AP· 
p"ucations. Students who ap
ply for loans from the student 
'opn committee must have their 
applications on file in the office 
of student affairs not \ater than 
the Monday noon each week pre
ceding the retular weekly Tues
day meeting of the loan commit
tee. Applications for loans filed 
after Monday noon cannot be con
sidered until the loan committee 
meeting held on the Tuesday ot 
the week following. This an
nouncement does not apply to the 
filing of applications for loans 
from tbe dean's Panhellenic loan 
fund for emergency purposes. 

PLAY NITE ACTIVITIES AT 
the field house for Friday. Feb. I, 
and Tuesday. Feb. 5, will be lim
ited to the swimming pool as the 
gymnasium will be used for ac
tlvites related to second lemellter 
registration. Regularly scheduled 
play nite activities will be re
sumed Friday, Feb. 8. 

ALL INDEBTEDNESS TO THE 
university, including Hawkeyes. 
must be paid before students may 
draw registration materials. 

STUDENTS WISHING 'to KEEP 
lockers tbe second semester must 
check their I.D. card at the eq\llp
ment desk alter tultlon .. paid. 
This must be done not later than 
Feb. 21; otherwise contents will be 
removed and destroyed. Students 
not remain In, for the second se
mester please check In your lock 
and towel not latei' tban Feb. 5. 

ALL SENIORS GRADUATING 
in 1952 are automatically eligible 
Cor a free copy of the Hltwkeye. 
If there are any questions the 
student should check with the 
registrar at registration. Students 
graduating in February should 
submit their majJing address and 
50 cents at The Daily Iowan bus
iness office in East hall. 

MEN'S SECOND SEMESTER 
rushing plans begin Sunday, Feb. 
3. Pledging permissable at 5 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 7. Temporary 
housing will be furnished for 
those not already signed up for 
housing. All men sign up at ,the 
Fraternity business office, ,205 
University hall. 

SUI NURSES ALUMNI AS-
sociation will hold a regular meet
ing Tuesday, Feb. 5 at 7:45 p.m. 
in the Westlawn parlor. Mrs. AI 
Lemme, member of the League of 
Women Voters will speak. 

TOWN MEN WILL MEET WED
nesday, Feb. 6 at 7 p.m. in Mac
bride auditorium. The university 
fencers will give a demonstration 
and a color film, "The Big Five," 
wili be shown. Intramural an
nouncements will be made. All 
men living in town are urged to 
attend. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE AND 
Humanities society will present 
Prof. Philip Taylor, of the SUI 
history department Thursday, 
Feb. 7 at 8 p.m. in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. He will 
speak on "Vision, Enterprise, and 
Discipline in Mormon Coloniza
tion." 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Sat.ard.,.. February 2. 1952 

B:oo a.m. Morning Chapel 
B;\5 '.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Saturda~ Serenade 
9;00 a.m. Or,anlult.lons 
9:30 a .m. Chapel Echoes 
9:45 a.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
10:15 •. m. 
1/);30 a.m. 
10:45 a .m. 
11 ;00 a.m. 

Stars on Parade 
A~venlure Is Your Heritage 
Bonjour Mesdames 
Safely Speaks 
Heallh Chats 
New. 

11 : 15 a.m. Music Album 
11:30 a .m. Roc:!al Han 
12:00 noon Rhythm RambLes 
12:30 p .m. New. 
12:45 p .m. U.S. Navy Band 
I :00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2;00 p.m. New. 

I Mona.", February 4, .852 
8:00 I.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Greek Drama 
9:20 a.m. Women's New. 
9:30 A.m. Baker's Doun 

10;00 a.m. The Bookshelf 
10: 15 a.m. Women's Feature 
10 :30 a.m. Llslen and Learn 
10:45 a.m. NovaUme 
11 :00 a.m. New. 
11; I ~ a.m. Music Box 
II :30 a.m. Let There Be LI,ht 
It :(5 a.m. Guest Star 
I~:oo noon Rhythm Rambles, 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Meet Our Guest 
1:00 p.m. Mu.ka l Chats 
2:00 p.m. News 
2; 10 p.m. 19th. Century MUII.c 
3:00 p.m. Listen and Learn 
3:15 " .m. News 

Fighting Girls Incite Clashes 
t 2; I:'> p .m. Operatic Matinee 

4;00 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
3;30 p.m. AAUW 
1:011 p.m. Iowa Wesleyan Colle,e 
4:30 p .m. Tea nme Melodle. 

KHARTOUM, Sudan (JP) - About 800 were arrested and fines 
imposed totaling 150 head of cattle after a series ot clashes a~ng Lak 
Nuer tribesmen ot the Upper Nile province In the Sudan. TWo men 
were killed and 30 wounded In the fighting. 

The official SUdan Monthly Record, recounting the incident, said 
the trouble started at a dance when a policeman tried to arrest two 
glris for fighting. 

5:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:U p.m. 
8 ;00 p.m. 
8 :55 p.m. 
' ;00 p.m. 
':00 p.m. 

';10 P.m. 
' :10 p.m. 
' ;40 p.m. 

10:00 p .m . 

Slorle. and stulf 
News 
Sports 
Dinner :Hour 
News 
London Forum 
Ul\lverslty of ChlcaRo Round
table 
Saturday Shidowl 
Camp"s Shop 
Newl Roundup 
SIGN OFF 

5:00 p,m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:45 p.m. Sport. Time 
6:00 p.m. KSUI SIGN ON 
6:00 p.m, Dbu,1er Hour 
6;55 p.m. News 
7:00 p.m. AI1< the Sdentlrts 
1:30 p .m . Tex Beneke O",h.slra 
7:45 p .m. Tip Of! Tune. 
7:66 p.m BuketbaU Game 
8;30 P.m. Campus 8hop 
9:45 p.m . News ltoundup 

10;00 p.m. SION OrF 

bv Interlandi Is Experience 

Best Teacher? 
Only Part True 

The popular saying that "ex-
• perience is the best teacher" may 

only be partially true, according 
to a study reported Wednesday 
by Boyd R. McCandle$s, director 
a £the Iowa Child Welfare Re
search stlltion. 

Chinese Nationalists 
Heeing into Burma 
Poses UN Problem 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press News Analyst 
Burma, demanding help in get

ting rid of refugee Chinese Na
tionalist soldiers who fled into 
her territory during the Com
munist conquest of Yunan pro
vince, poses a neat problem for the 
United Nations. 

The irregu lars, owning allegi
ance to no authority, have con
tinued theil' oppostion to the 
Communists from Burmese soil, 
and on occasion have made forays 
in considera ble force. 

Burma is afraid that if this 
keeps up it will bring the Chin
ese Communists down on her neck 
In force. The Burmese govern
ment is a frail affair anyway, in
volved in constant warfare with 
several rebel factions which are 
tbemselves addicted to various 
forms of communism. The auth
orities are in no position for a 
contest with the Chinese Com
munists in driving the irregulars 
back and forth across the moun
tainous border. There was a hint 
that Burma might invite tbe 
Chinese Communi~ts in to stage a 
clea.npp. but this has now l:Jeen 
directly denied. 

DependS on UN 
Burma says she is going to de

pend on the UN in aU of her in
ternational relations. In that 
faShion sbe can hope for interna
tional aid against any possible 
Communist aggression, which is 
constantly feared. She wants to 
be in the same position South Ko-
rea was in. 

But what can anybody do about 
the irregulars, whose chief sup
port undoubtedly is banditry? 
They are as elusive as the Huks 
in the Philippines and the Com
munists in Malaya. They would 
be extremely difficult to round 
up, anc;! if they were tbere'd be 
no place to put them. 

Internment is the recognized 
treatment for soldiers driven into 
neutral territory by war. But there 
is no machinery lor such hand
ling in such countries as Tonkin, 
Burma, Siam or eastern India. 

The Chinese Nationalist govern
ment on Formosa disclaims con
trol or ability to do anything. 

Polltica I Ims Conflict 
As a matter of fact, there are 

conflicting political aims involved. 
The Western powers are interested 
in everything that interferes with 
the Chinese Communists. The 

McCandless spoke to a meeting 
of the Iowa chapter of Sigma Xi, 
honorary science fraternity, on a 
recent study made by himself and 
Leon Levy of Ohio State univer
sity. He said the study indicated 
that persons can more easily solve 
problems and have less fear of 
these problems when they come 
up again if they have first been 
presented with some general 
principies for solving them. 

Tellinr Child Helps 
For example, a child who has 

been tolc;! by his parents that a 
stove is hot and that it will burn 
him wiIl probably learn that fact 
faster, even though he gets burned 
once or twice, than the child who 
must learn by experience alone. 
He will also learn faster than 
the child who must learn by ex-
perience following explanation oC 
the first burn. 

The McCandless-Levy study was 
performed on three equated 
grpups of college students. Dur
\ne one part of the study the stu
dents were shown a series of 
cards which could be separated 
into four different types. When 
one particular type was shown 
the student received a mild elec
trical shock in his arm. The object 
was for tbe student to learn when 
to expect a shock. 

One of the groups was given a 
preliminary exercise in whicb they 
learned tbat the cards. could be 
separated into types, although 
they were not told at the time 
that one of the typos would be as
sociated with a shock during the 
next r.art of the study. 

Of the other two groups, one 
was not given this preliminary ex
ercise until after the "shock" part 
or the study; and a third was not 
given it at aiL 

Groups eSpOnds Faster 
The study indicated tbat the 

students who were given the pre
liminary exercise in "differentia
tion" learned which cards would 
result in a shock considerab,ly 
faster than the students who did 
not receive the "differentiating" 
exercise. 

They also expected Significantly 
less "punishment" from the shock 
than the other two groups and 
were more accurate in predicting 
wben this punishment would be 
forthcoming. 

He suggested, however, that it 
might indicate the wisdom of 
"giving the child techniques for 
solving his problems," for exam
ple, educating the child in matters 
concerning sex. He aiso suggested 
that the results had some impli
cations for adults, such as the 
value of orientation programs for 
persons going to college, enter
ing hospitals or taking examina-
tions. 
-------------
U.S. has denied Soviet charges 
that she is helping support the ir
regulars. Burmese officials say 
they are getting help from some
where, but that no country can be 
named. Any such help is bound to 
be small. But in a general sense 
the irregulars are on our side. 

More important, however, is to 
avoid giving Red China any pro
vocation for an invasion of Burmll. 

It might be that an interna
tional force could close the China
Burma border to Nationalist for
ays-and vjce versa-as the U.S. 
fleet is now interposed between 
Formosa and the Chinese main
land. 

But far eastern UN members 
are already unhappy about 
Western intervention, and the 
chances are that nothing will be 
done. 

Months Away from Northerners 

• 

-

SHIRLEY YAMAGUCHI poses In natl;e kimono and with fan. 

By Central Press 
"HOLLYWOOD-Upon the grace
ful shoulders of a pretty doH-like 
girl rests the distinction of being 
the first Japanese actress to star 
in a Hollywood-made picture. She 
is Shirley Yamaguchi, Japan's 
most popular movie queen, who 
very sho:tly will be unveiled be
fore American audiences in "Jap
anese War Bride." 

Miss Yamaguchi stands exactly 
five feet in her trim, sandaled feet 
and wears a short-cropped Ameri
can bob that comes to a strange 
but charming contrast to the re
splendent Oriental kimonos she 
wears. 

Asked to sum up tbe impres
sions of her five-month visit here, 
she murmured in soft, fluent Eng
lish, "It was a wonderful experi-
ence." r 

The dominating image Miss 
Yamaguchi has of Hollywood is its 
luxury of flawless equipment, 
streamlined studios, stand-ins and 
private dressing rooms. 

"We never enjoyed anything 
like that in Japan," she trilled. 
Illustrating the technical difficul
ties that hamper the Japanese film 
industry, she explained how "an 
acctress clln reach a moment of 
rl eep emotion before the cameras 
only to have to cut it off suddenly 
for a half day because of some 
machinery breakdown." 

••• 
Shirley has played in about 30 

native pictllres. Her entrance into 
the movies came by way of radio. 
I\. Chinese prodUcer heard her 
singing on the air one day and 
signed her to do a m usicaJ. A 
series of films followed and Miss 
Yamaguchi's movie career was on 
its way. 

The star's first working days in 

Traffic Deaths Hit 
Record in Germany 

BONN, Germany (JP) - West 
Germany's highway traffic toll hit 
a record high during the third 
quarter of 1951 with 2,313 persons 
killed and 67,045 inj ured, the fed
eral statistical office announced 

Hollywood were ridden wilh fear 
and self-consciousness. Presently, 
however, the kindly attention ot 
veteran director King Vidor put 
her at ease and In time it was 
"like working at home." 

Among the Hollywood personal. 
ities Miss Yamaguchi became ~ 
friends with are Charles Chaplin 
and his wife, Oona. At a party 
she did the "cha no YU," the tradi
tional 27-minute tea ceremony 
them, and in turn, Chaplin 
into a Japanese dance. The 
comedien, according to Miss 
nguchi, revealed a startling 
iarity with the Japanese dance 
movement. 

• • • 
An American custom 

Yamaguchi acquired is the 
dunking, and her mentor 
was Joseph Bernhard, the 
er who signed her to the picture. • 

One of Miss Yamaguchi's aims 
here was to talk to as many peo- It 

pIe as possible and widen ber 
knowledge of America. She ob
serves that the impressions she 
got were quite different from 
imaginings of what the 
would be like. 

Rather than all Americans 
rich, carefree and idle. she 
that they "wake up in the morn· 
ing, go off to work, and try to 
make a living just as the people ot 
my country do. The reality 01 
America," Miss Yamagucni 
learned, "is tbe same as the Jan· 
anese reality, in which life is not 
all the imagined cherry blossoms, 
Geisha girls, and so on." 

The black-haired charmer, 
looks a bout 25, was asked her age. 

The question was greeted with a 
coy, noncommital smile. 
ently a maiden's age is a n~o.,.in.,"'Il 

secret in any language. 

recentl:;r. There were 93.197 a6\. 
cidents, representing a jump of 
25 per cent over the same 1950 
period. 

West Germany has a population 
oC about 48 million. It also has a 
record number of cars on the i:oad. 
Motor vehicle registrations at the 
end of 1951 exceeded 2.6 million. 

Under prodding of the Allied 
authorities, , German police are 
campaign ing to reduce the toll. 

----------------------------
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Saturday, Feb. Z 
12:20 p.m. Close of First Se

mestef. 
1;45 p.m. - Mid-year COm

mencement, Field house . 
MODday, Feb. • 

8;00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. - Regis
tration for Second SemeMer, Field 
house. 

2:00 p.m. - University New
comers Tea, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Butler 
University here, Field bouse. 

Tuesday, Feb. 5 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. - Regis

tration tor Second Semester, Field 
house. 

8:00 p.m. -Geolol!'Y Department 
Lecture, Dr. Ben G. Cox on "CiaY 
Problems," Geol. Lect. Rm. 

8;00 p.m. - Humanities So· 
ciety Lecture, Prof. Phillip Taylor, 
Senate O. C. 

Friday, Feb. 8 
8:00 p.m. - University Pia" 

"Beggars' Opera," Theatre 
Saturday, Feb. 9 

8;00 p.m. - Basketball; IllinoiS, 
here. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
'Deggars' Opera," TheJtre. 

9.30 p.m. Post-Game Party, 
Iowa Union. 

Sunda" Feb. 10 

I 
7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 

Dancing, Women's Gym. 
8:00 p.m. UniverSity Vespers, 

Mr. How ... d Thurman, "The Quest 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers. 
"Guatemala," Macbride Aud. 

Monday, Feb. 11 

U&A&. ...... n . ' IU\Jnl!. ... t..lJ Ill."". ~ ... "' .. u , .... H Ul (II 
a chanDin.a' thJJII' &0 .ee ... he faces th-e camera on a diving board 
at Lu Ver .. , Nev. Up norUi •• Uc:h .Irh&l aie moathl away. 

for Peace." Macbride Aud. 
Wednesday, Feb. 8 

7:30 a.m. - Opening at classes 
for Second Semester. 

7·30 p.m. - Geology Lecture, 
"General Australiana," Dr. Curt 
Teichert, University of' Melbourne, 
Geology Lect. Rm. 

Tbul'llda" Feb. 7 
2:00 p.m. - The University 

Club, Partner Brld~e and Canasta, 
Iowa Union. 

8:0U p.m. - Basketbal1; Mlcbi' 
!I<l1l here. 

8;00 p.m. - University Pla!, 
"Beggars' Opera," Tbeatre. 

Tu clay, Feb. 12 
4:30 p.m. Unlvc.nlty. CouncU 

Meetina, BOilrd Rm., O. C. 
6:15 p.m. - Triangle Club SUP' 

per, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 

Dancing, Women's Gym. 
8;00 p.m. - University Plat. 

"Beggars' Opera," Theatre. 

(For Information rerarcllnr clate. beyond this lChedule, 
11M rue"aliGna In 'he office of 'he PreSlden', Oltl Capl .... ) 
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Pinned, Chained and Engaged 
_ L. J _;L _ _ - - & F........... ___ i_ 

PINNED 
Lee Fenton. Nl, Bloomfield, to 

Howard Morten. E3, Lamda Chi 
Alpha, Iowa State college, Bloom-
field . • 

.JoAnn Nodland, AI , Des Moines, 
to AI Winter, G, Delta Sigma Pi, 
Clinton. 

Virginia Mottet, Cedar Rapids, 
to Marvin Strang, C4, Delta Sigma 
Pi. Cedar Rapids. 

Harriet Sutton, A3 , Chi Omega, 
ottumwa, to J ack Bullock, Phi 
Delta Theta, graduate of West
minter, Ottumwa.. 

Pat Richey, N2, Delta Delta 

Delta, Des Moines, to Bob Larson. 
Delta Sigma PI, Des Moines. 

Anne Welch, A2, Pi Beta Phi, 
South Bend, Ind., to Joe Ryan, C3, 
Beta Theta Pi, Des Moines. 

CIIA1NED 
J oan Barrett, A3, Pi Beta Phi, 

Davenport, to Mike McMichaels, 
A4, Phi Kappa Psi, Mason City. 

Charlotte Bates, A4, Delta Delta 
Delta, Davenport, to Chick Finlan, 
M3, Alpha Kappa Kappa, Clinton. 

MarilYn peterson, A3, Phi Beta 
Phi. Council Bluffs, to Rex Reu
ther. A3, Phi Delta T)1eta . Des 
Moines. 

Joan SidlingC!', A3, Delta Delta 
Delta, Cedar Rapids, tQ Bob 
Hubbell, A3, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
Rockford, III. 

ENGAGED 
M:Jrian Guy, A4 , Pi Beta Phi, 

Aledo, Ill.. to Charles Hicklin, 
1950 SUI graduate, Chicago, Ill. 

Peggy Schlampp, C4, Pi Beta 
Phi, Eldora, to Loy Smith, C3, 
Sigma Chi, Eldora. 

Phyllis Allen, C3. Pi Beta Phi, 
Davenport, to 2nd Lt. Paul Geb
hardt, Marine Corps schOOl, Quan
tico. Va . 

,SUI Bureau Reports 1 Mrs. Kemp to Talk 
On WSUI Chapel 

On Trade Area Survey Mrs. A!ice.Kemp Will~Speak on 
the contnbulion of Susan B. An-

. ,; 

"BllLL'S EYE" PIQUE llESORT DRESS in black and 
leatured In Cl&ire McCardell's Townley collection. Black 
out.l.lnet tire oval armholes &nd follows the line of black 

The 1Ie1\ Is bll()k calf. RI.h~ror coekta.i1s and dinner 
me-patterned white eotton printed with but&erfUes alJd 
I Ben ReI&' orlelnal by Otnar K1am. '[he full skirt worn oV'~ r 

has Its own taffeta petlicoa.t. Like the bodice, the skirt is 
with a eluster of butterflies fashioned of Uro fabric wlth 

velvet accents. 

,ersati I e 
\' 

Fabrics, Styles 
'ea.tured In New Cottons 

Radioactive Iodine 
',:1. Finds Tumors 
WASHINGTON (IP) - A new 
\hod of diagnosing and locating 
n tumors by giving a patient 

Iidd ot radioactive cocktail was 
ounced Thursday. 

It .was described as offering 
mise of a cheaper, simpler and 
re effective method than two 
er techniques which require in
. n of radioactive material in
!he patient's veins. A team of 
I~YCrsity of Minnesota scientis ts 
II about it in the technical jour

"Science." 
A (orm of radioactive iodine Is 

In both the older and the 
techniques-the idea. being 

t, iodlne tends to concentrate 
. in tumor tissue than in nor

I tasue. 
8inee the Iodine is radioactive, 
, ,enersl area where it becomes 

skirted dresses. 
The Benratto and Kallman col

lection shows the crisp, "frosted" 
cotton in an iridescent, sheer cot
ton shantung. 

Playsuit-plus-skirt ensembles in 
embossed pique, rustic-textu red 
cotton satin and broadcloth are 
favorites of the Margaret Newman 
collection. 

She features a navy blue broad
cloth outfit with a white pique 
cui! and red stars embroidered on 
the bodice. 

Isabel Dobson ha~ designed a 
group ot garden dresscs with 
matching bathing suits. The dress 
has a full, shirred skirt, big puticd 
sleeves and a dra wstring. off
shoulder neckline. The swimsuit 
is strapless and has a dirndl skirt. 

Jeanne Campbell features three
piece beach ensembles in mens
wear suiting in stripes and checks 
for the slccveless beachccat and 
pants, and black broadcloth for 
the halter. 

Philosophy Department 
To Offer New Course 

The SUI philosophy department 
will oi!er a new course this next 
semester entitled "Philosophy of 
Religion" to be taught by Robert 
Turnbull. 

The aim of the course will be 
to examine the main views of neo
thomism, fundamentalist religious 
philosophy, modernism, human
ism, personalism, and various 
Protestant, Catholic, and Jewish 
"existentialist" philosophies, said 
Everett W. Hall , head oC the de
partment of philosophy. 

I No prerequ isites in philosophy 
are required. 

BJ)ok Store Partners 
Announce Retirement 

Louis F. Cerny and Cliflord L. 
Palmer have announced their re
tirements from the University 
book store. , 

Cerny has been in thc book 
store business for 64 yea rs. He 
started the University boo)t store 
in 1900. Palmer, who became a 
partner in the firm in 1916, has 
been in the book business tor 54 
years. 

Ralph B. Freyder and Joseph 
K. Schaaf now own the University 
book store. 

Retailers in Iowa communities 
are faced with three types of prob
lems, Wendell R. Smith, head of 
the SUI marketing department, 
said at a meeting of the Jef!er~ 
son Chamber of Commerce earlier 
this week. 

Smith, along with William A. 
Knoke, assistant professor of 
marketing, Dick A. Leabo, re
search associate, and C: Woody 
Thompson, director of the SUI bu
reau ot business and economic re
search, gave advance reports on 
the retail trading area an alys!s 
which the bureau recently con
ducted in Jefferson. 

Some problems, liko those in
volving pcrsonnel and finance, 
may best be solved on an indi
vidual store basis, Smith said. 

Others. including store arrange
ment, display, and advertising, of
ten depend upon industry-wide 
research for effective analysis 
and solution, he said. 

A final group of problems are 
shared by all re ta ilers in a com
munity and their answers depend 
on acceptance by the retailers of 
the interdependence of stores. 

"Jefferson, or any other trade 
area center, may be viewed as a 
huge department store whose 
overall success depends upon the 
strengths and weaknesses of its 
many departments," Smith de-
clared. , 

He noted that a retail trade area 
survey discloses a town's sirong 
and weak points. In making such 
a survey, supervisors from the bu
reau of business and economic re
search direct interviewers who 
ask hundreds of persons in the 
trade area where they prefer to 
obtain their clothing, food and 
drugs, furniture, professional serv
ices, entertainment and other 
needs. 

Describing the role ot t he small 

Geologist to Speak 
On Clay Probl'ems 

• 
Ben B. Cox, division director of 

geology 01 Gulf Research and De
velopment company, Pittsburgh, 
will discuss "Clay Problems" 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Geology 
lecture room. 

As a lecturet' of the American 
Association of Petroleum Geolo
gists. COlt will discuss the present 
status of knowledge in the field 
of clays, methods of investigation, 
and the application of this lI'e
search to the oil industry. 

All interested persons are in
vited to attend this lecture which 
is sponsored by the graduate col
lege and department of geology. 

I lOOK! I 
One Day Service on 

All CleanlDr 
2 Hour Service In Emerrenclel 

20 % Off for Caeh and Carry 

McCormick Cleaners 
114 S. Capitol Phone 8-11'71 

, ntrBted can be detected by 
ans of atomic ray detectors such 
GeIger counters and "scintilla

I n counters." 
( Hilherto, radioactive lod ine has 

administered as a part of a 
plex dye ca lled "dlJodofluore-

I. FUlKS - diamond 
and watch headquarters 

In." It· also has been given In 
,form of an IodInated com

Whether it's a diamond or a watch you want - for .a 
valentine. graduation, or just 'plain gift - you're sure 10 
find just the right one at Fuiks Jewelry. 

town in Iowa, Thompson said the 
community serves the bask eeo
nontic acth'ity of t~e sta te-agri
culture. It is the place where 
farmers bring their products for 
sa le and irom which they take 
their major needs-farm machine
ry, seeds, and consumer goods. 

Leabo explained the scientific 
sampling, interviewing, and tabu
lating techniques used in prepar
ing the trade area analysis. Knoke 
joined Smith· in interpretlng slides 
showing areas covered by repre
sentative goods and services Irom 
J ellerson. 

Thompson said the final report 
I'll f"l)p Jeffp.rson study would be 
available after April 1. 

thony and Clara Barton to Amer
ican society on the Morning Chap
el program on WSUI at 8:00 this 
morning. 

Mrs. W. W. Morris, Mrs. Ste
phen Hobson and Mrs. W. W. 
Bentzinger members of the Music 
Study club wlll sing Unitarian 
hymns arranged for trio by Mrs. 
Morris. 

For the pust week the Music 
Study club and the American As
sociation ot University Women 
have sponsored a series of Morn
ing Chapel programs on the con
tributions of church women to 
American society. 

f. ._'. .~-.- , 

IOn the iobf 
.. . --- - --- . - - _. , 

Our volunteer speakers are saving thousands of 

Jives today ... in factories and husllless offices ..• 

at neighborhood and civic centers ••• at social, 

fraternal and service group meetings aU over 

this land ... by shOwing people what they can 

do to protect themselves and their families 

against death from cancer, ~ 

Currier Served by Own Radio 

STAFF MEMBERS OF WVOC, Currier 'haIl women'. dormUor)' ra
dio station are pictured durin .. one of the nl.bUy broadcaatl. They 
are Cleft to rilht) LoIs Power. Nt. MaDehet&er: Sae O«enbeimer, 
AS. Hiehland Park, IU.: Sue ChNtaln. Nl, Des Moines aDd Gwea 
Moore, A3. Manly. OrcanJaed a year aco, the I&aiIoJI broadcasts five 
nJl'bts a week, Sunday Utr~h Tbunda, from 1.:15 10 11:15 p.m. 
and can be heard &hro .... hoat the dormItory. The aeripta for the 
sboWi. wblch conaist mainly ot music &nd news, are wriUen b)' lbe 
lirll who present "rem. Each enllin&' a clIffereDt diac Jocke" new.
caster and ell&'lneer have char.e 01 the prorram. Mitzi Mauer, AS. 
Le M.,s, Is dlreetor of the alatloD. 

Delta Upsilon Eleds Officers 
Bob Meisenheimer, C4, Green

field, 'was elected president of 
Delta Upsilon fraternity in its 
recent elections. 

Willis Volkmer, C3, Washington, 

D.C., was elected vice-president; 
Jim Deinema, A2, Canton, S.D., 
secretary; Cliflord Thomas, A2 , 
Mason City. recording secretary, 
and Dick Parker, A4, Cherokee, 
treasurer and bousemana¥er. 

, . 

----. -. - "'i' --•. '~ 

of research and clinical projects that will save 
countless more lives tomorrow. . -.-.......... ~ 

To find out what you yourself can do abou-t~~~
cer, or if you want us to arrange a special educa

tional program for your fellow-workers or 

friends, call the American Cancer Society or 
write , to "Cancer" in care of your local Post 

Office. One of our volunteer or staff workers will iIlld containing human blood 
albumin. 

'nlese are relatively expt' .. ~lve 
also must be given by Lnjce-

In ]a boratories and hOSpitals, f;~s~ to coast. 
,our volunteer do~ are ..s~pporting ~u~c:lreds _. be on the jo~ to help y~' -

• n. In the new technique, rela
\'tIy cheap sodium Iod ine is used 

can be taken by mouth . On
· I Uny amount is required . 

Mulvihill To Be 
rried in Iowa Cify 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. MuJvlhlll 
Davellport announce thc en

en! and approochlng mar
of their daughter MlslI Bar

a Mulvihill, N2, to Mr. Emmell 
• CollhUl, C2, 80n of Mrs. E. R. 
1IIn. of Sabula. 
~e wedding will take place at 
· I.m. Feb. 9, at St. Mary's 

h In Iowa City. No invita
have been sent, but friends 

II1'11a1lfti are Invited to attend. 
~. ColUn. Is affiliated with 

Kappa Pal commerce fra-

I Fuiks 
leweler allcl OptometrISt 

220 W(/S/lillgtQI. 

The variety ot selection Is not 
the only desirable part of 
dealing with I. Fulks-your 
smallest problems are given 
the m05t careful consldC!~ation, 
whether they have to do with 

/
. ewclry or your visual or bear
ng needs. 

Ame~ican Cancer Society 
, .----------.- --

This adveriISement 'sponsored by ___ _ _ v .. ~ 

Coburn,Ojemann 
To Speak Monday 
At Longfellow PTA 

The Parent-Teachers associa
tion meeting at Longfellow school 
Monday evening will teature a 
panel discussion led by Dr. Frank 
Coburn and a talk by Dr. Ralph 
Ojemann. 

Coburn, associate professor of 
psychiatry of the SUI college of 
medicine, will speak on "Fears and 
Tensions" a~ 7 in the clinic room. 

Others on the panel will be 
Mrs. Richard Tblegs, filth griCT'e 
teacher at Longfellow scbool, and 
Mrs. Ray Thornberry, parent-edu
cation chairman, who will serve as 
moderator. 

Ojemann of the Iowa Child 
Welfare Research station will talk 
on " Discipline Now for the Fu
ture" at 8 in tbe school aymna
sium. 

Edward S. Rose Ian-
We Invite YOll to _ to ear 
SHOP for ,oar Vitam:" aM 
DntI' DeeU-We are espeelaUs 
able 1.0 IIerve JOa-Our bulD_ 
Is the preparaiioD aDd illlteD
.in. of Drap .... MNlcia.
We are • FrlendlJ Pbarnulcl7. 

DRUG SHOP 
JM S. Dub1lQae M. 
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. From One Polio Victim to Another A t· .Stranahan Fires 61 I 

C Ion In Easy Tucson 0tIea, ( 
- Ties Rieg·el for ht 

I Ha.wks Are Eager For 
Seek to' Avenge tel' Chuck Englerth, 6-4 at 195 Baseball Il1\mortal in Nebraska 

ro ... , , ........ ' 
A BIG·LlEARTED WRE TLER, "Gentleman Jim" Dobie, of Des 1\10Ine5, chats with polio victim Betty 
Young after glvln, h'er the television set shown here. Doble. once a. helnless polio victim himself, was 
&,Iven the e durin .. a profe lonal match In Oedar Rapids recentl3'. Mr . Youn&, has been tbe principal 
character In the "Bills for Betty" campal&'l\, which has n'dted over a thousand dollars tor the March of 
Dim .... 

'Gentleman Jim' Was a Polio Victim, Too 

Wrestler Gives Betty a TV Set 
By TOM KLECKA 

"Centlem:lO Jim" Dobie, a sott
spa ken proCessional wrestler 
whom doctors 24 years ngo gave 
up as a hopcless polio case, Friday 
presented Mrs. Betty Young WiUl 
a $275 television set for her efforts 
in crusading against the dreaded 
crippler. 

Detty Ins b en fighting ' lhe dis-
a'e tram her Univer Ity hosplt31 

bed-both in her own body and In 
the pain-wracked limbs oC other 
victims. 

Her hobby of collecting auto
graphed "short snorter" dollar 
bills sparked a drive this year that 
so far has nctted the March of 
Dimes a total of' $1,330, Recent 
acquisitions are signed bills from 
Michigan Governor G. Mennen 
"Soapy" Wi11lams and Jimmy 
Bloodworth, newly named man-

ager or the Cedar Rapids Indians 'The Hardest ThinI"' 
baseball team. "The hardest thing was lying 

Got et as a GUt there and watching other kids 
Friday Jim Dobie added his tri- plilylng outside," he recalled. "You 

bute to those· at other athletes just lie there and watch, lighting 
who have boosted Betty's cause. hard." His grip tightened on the 
He decided the television set, re-' back of a youngster's wheelchair. 
ceived as a ringside gift during "If you really fight," he said, and 
a Cedar Rapids match, would be smiled down at his Ilttle filn. 
at more benent 10 Belty and her 
bedridden companlon..q lhan 10 him 
in his interstate occupation. 

While the wrestler's blond wife, 
Joan, chatted unobtrusively wit!:) 
Betty, Jim rippled the sleeve of 
his blue serge suil for il host of 
admiring youngstcrs that gathered 
around him. 

He had been stricken tvith polio 
when he was five years old. Doc
tors conceded him litlle chancC'. 
Exercise might help, but the) 
couldn't be sure. 

In his tours through the nation, 
giving moral 8upOrt to others af
flicted as hc once waS, the mild
mannered athl te once faced 
another "hopeless case." 

"This boy was not supposed to 
pull through either," he said, "but 
they kept working on his exercises 
and I suggested some of my own. 

"Six months later he came to 
one of my matches. I saw him and 
had to go down and hug the kid. 
I had tears in my eyes," Jim de
clared. 

Davenport Swamps City, 
U-High Bows to Mt. Vernon 

lJelpS youn&, Kids 
The 30-year-old Des Moines 

grappler has gotten into thera
peutic pools with patients and 
marveled convincingly oller a 
youthful bicej1'. He has received 
mention 1n Ripley's "Believe It 
Or Nol." DAVENPORT Davenport 

high's Blue Devils maintained 
!I,eir perfect record in Mississippi 
Valley conference play here Fri
day night by running away from 
lowa City by an 81-29 margin. 

It was the eighth straight 
vi tory against no setbacks lor tbe 
Blue Devils, who are defending 
con!erence and state champion. 
The victor~ almost assured Dav
enport or its lhird straight Valley 
crown and its fourth title in five 
years. 

The loss busted a four-game 
victory streak for the Little Hawks 
nnd dropped them below the .500 
mark in conference competition. 
City's record stands a t four vic
tories and five losses. 

Davenport moved to an early 
lead and was never headed as 
Coach Paul Moon's state champ
ions built up a 45-17 halftime 
murgin. The Blue Devils main
tained their pace during the last 
lwo periods 10 post the lopsided 
finish score. 

Center Carl Widseth paccd lhe 
Blue Devils' attack with 26 points. 
Forward Dave Seeboldt was next 
wilh 17 markers wilh guard John 
Coughlin, newly eligible transter 
student from St. Ambrose aead-

my, scoring 10. 
The Little Hawks had scoring 

diWculties during the whole game 
with forward Don Brennan top
ping City's scoring on 8 paints. 

The University higb Bluehawks 
dropped lbeir third Eastern lowa 
conference game against six wins 
to a strong Mt. Vernon team here 
Friday night, 50-40. 

The win was the ninth straigh t 
in league play for the Mustangs 
and assured them of at least a 
share in the championship. U-high 
is now tied for second place with 
Durant and has a season record 
at seven victories and seven loss
es. 

In professional ranks he has not 
been a lone in beating a polio 
handicap, however. Hans Schna
ble, former heavyweight champion 
of the world, goes into the ring 
witb a leg withered by the dis
ease, Jim pointed out. 

Professionally, 'Jim met SUI 
graduate Bob Geigel in a heavy
weight match about a year ago in 
Louisville, Ky. He did not com
ment about the outcome. 

And what does Betty think of 
lhe television set? "Oh, it's beau
tiful." The big difference between the 

two squads was lhe sh:lOting and 
rebounding of Mt. Vernon's Dick 
Moore. The lanky center did (1 tre- Potsy Clark Rans 
mendous job off bolh boards and ... 
led all scorers with 17 points. Bill · K-State's Actio"s' . 
Kamerling, who sat out most of II 
lhe sccond half with four fouls , 
contributed 13 poinls, all in lhe 
Iirst period. 

For the Blues it was Tom Kent 
who again supplied the offensive 
spark with his driving lay-ups. 
Kenl had six baskets and lhree 
tree throws for 15 poinls. 

U-high lrailed at halftime, 31-
17, but came roaring back in the 
third quarler 10 come within six 
points of the Mustangs, 32-26. 

That was the closest lhe Blues 
ever came, as Warren Carney hit 
two long push shots and, Moore a 
lip-in to sew it up for Mt. Vernon. 

LINCOLN, NEB. (.IP) - Nebras
ka Athletic Director George 
(Potsy) Ciark Friday criticised 
the action of Kansas State college 
in contacting three Omaha South 
high school basketball players 
and enrolling two of them. 

Clark said, ''It is unfortunate 
lhat two kids hilve to be the 
goat." 

He referred to the fact the two 
boys enrolled, Stanley Schaetzle 
and Dave Bell, have been de
clared ineligible at Kansas State 
after a Nebraska protest of the 
recrul ti ng. 

----------~--~------~--~~-

Thorpe Puts Indian Sign on Williams 

<. " . 
EXPEU'f ADVICE ON INDlAN WRESTING II passed on to Boston Red So~ I)utrlelder Ted' WWIa. 
by a real Indian, Jim Thorpe or Carl.lale aU-American lame. The two lDei III l\'~w York, en t!Ml~ ... 
Doston where ihey'll lake pan In a aporialDan'. ahow. WilliUIII uid no decillllll had been :nacb aboat 
IPrinj walJa.lq or early aeUOD ,amea ror him. 

pounds, who has become eligible TUCSON, ARIZ.(A') -Amateut ,. 
Last Year' s ~~;~S:l~~ s~~:~ ~~~;~;~~~e~:~I~ Alexander Buried as 'Pauper' 

points a game. He scored 1 I 

Frank Stranahan or Toledo, O. 
barely missed equalling the PC! 
scoring rccord Friday as he pullet 
into a tie with Skee Riegel, Tuill 

L B I against the Hawks last year. oss to ut er On the Iowa side of lhe ledger 
stands a 12-1 record· and an 0(
fensive average of 69.1 to the op

By JACK JORDAN 
SpoJ1.s Edltor 

Iowa's Hawkeyes will be out 
to avenge a defeat of last year's 
team Monday night when they 
face Sutler at the field house, and 
they're not expecting an easy time 
of it. 

This Is the Hawks' last non
conference games this season, and 
It will offer the team a chance 
to work off final week eUects and 
tune up the attack in preparation 
for the IlLinois game next Satur
day. 

Team Is Anxious 
Coach Bucky O'Connor said Fri

day that his team is "very anxious 
to get back In to competition after 
the long layoff." He said the boys 
looked pretty good, with the 
reservation that he hasn't had a 
good look at them as a unit since 
final exams started. 

He added, "No doubt the layoff 
hurt us, but the boys are eager 
for action and know that it will 
be a tough ball game. Tony Hink
le, the Buttel' coach, is one of the 
best and always plays good ball 
against a tough schedule." 

Ten Years, No Defeats 

ponents' 59.1. The team has a very 
good shot percentage at .332 for 
the 13 games. Center Chuck Dar
llng has a wide edge on the scor
ing honors with an overall average 
of 24.5 and a Big Ten pace-setting 
mark of 25.5. 

Bob CUfton is runnerup in that 
department with 13.5 points per 
game, and Deacon Davis and Her
bie Thompson have shown scoring 
flas.hes. Ev Cochrane, sidelined by 
a sore back several weeks ago and 
held on the bench because of a 
question as to his remaining eligi
bility, remains one of the best 
shots on the team but has 110t 
been able to replace the scrappy 
Davis. 

This will be the Hawks' first 
competition since the loss at In
diana, Jan. 21. They will have a 
2-inch advantage in height against 
Butler. 

Probable 
Jlerb Tbompson 
Deaton Davis 
Chuck Da1'lIn, 
So" CUlton 
Ski p Greene 

Starlin , 
F 
F 
C 
G 
G 

L in eups 
O rvl8 Burdsall 

Keith Greve 
Ray Stewart 

Don 1I01l0w.), 
Jim Crosley 

Williams Wi~1 Tell 
Plans in 2 Weeks Butler upset Iowa a year ago 

at Indianapolis. However, more 
than revenge for a loss is involved 
in possible defeat Monday. It has BOSTON (IP) - Slugger Ted 
been more than ten years since Williams Friday said he was un
the Hawkeyes lost to a nOll- decided about joining the Boston 
conference team on its home court, Red Sox for spring training and 
and a 54-game streak will be on did not expect to make a definite 
the line against the Bulldogs. decision until two weeks hence. 

Butler comes here with a medi- The $125,OOO~sal al'ied outfielder, 
acre 5-8 record that is deceiving recalled to active service as a 
in itself. Five of their losses have marine flyer, said he had re
been by an average of three points, ceived word that his 1952 player 

contracl has arrlved at his Miami and the other defeats were at the h 
hads of powerful Illinois, North- o'~J e. 't ·t t'l I t 
western and Indiana. won sce J un I re urn 

They lost to Big Ten darkhorse home aftcr the Boston Sports
Ohio State by on ly one point, to ·m~n:s show closes on Fcb. l~," 
Purdue by four and to Notre Dame Williams explamed. He and .Jlm 
by s'x Thorpe are the show's headlines. 

I . May Have Surprise In the e~ent W~ll~ams dc~id~s 
The Bulldogs may have a sur- 10 take sprmg trammg he mdl

prise package in new reserve cen- cated he would. not e~p~~t any 
bonuses for playmg exhibitIOns. 

Walcott Gets 
Fight· Extension 

NEW YORK (JP) - The New 
York State Athletic com.rrUssion 
took itself off a lechnlcal limb 
Friday by giving heavyweight 
champion Jersey Joe Walcott 

"]f I decide to report, I'll go 
through spring training as I al
ways did . The fact that I may be 
able to play only the ii rst two 
weeks of the regular season will 
not prompt me to demand any 
changes or extra compensation for 
exhibition games. The Red Sox 
have been very good to me and 1 
am not going to ask any conces
sions because I'm going back into 
the service." 

more time to sign a title defense fiiii-______ iiiOiii __ --iii 
against Ezzard Charles. 

As tar as the commission is con
cerned, the 38-year-old Camden, 
N.J., gladiator now has until Feb. 
17 or so to sign for a title bout in_ 
stead of Feb. 5. The Feb. 5 dead
line had been set by Commission 
Chairman Robert Christenberry 
on J an. 21. 

At the same time the commis· 
sion held a hearing into the John
ny Saxton-Livia Minelli tight 
which was stopped in the seventh 
round at Madison Square Garden 
last Friday, and cleared all con
cerned. Minelli's purse of $5,540 
was orderea .released. Referee 
Ruby Goldstein stopped the bout 
in the seventh, awarding a vic
tory to Saxton. The commission 
said Goidstein's action in halting 
a "one-sided match" was within 
his authority. 

The commission chairman said 
a registered letter was sent Friday 
to Walcott's home i!1 Camden ad
vising him that a bona fide chal
lenge had been filed by Charles. 
In the letter the comrru sslon 
",.fxrned Walcott that upon re
ceipt of the message he had 15 
days to sign for a tltle derense 
against Charles. Failure to do so 
would cost him his title in New 
York. 

Robinson Hurts Back" 
Postpones 2 Fights 

NEW YORK (IP)- Middleweight 
Champion Ray Robinson Friday 
called ott his scheduled tltle 
[Igh ts with Carl (Bobo) Olson and 
Rocky Crazlano until his back 
injury is healed. 

Manager George Cain ford said 
that' Sugar Ray has every inten
tion of going through with the two 
bouts but not . until his ailing 
back stops bothering him. 

"The bouts are just indefinitely 
postponed," said Gain ford. 

This was the third postpone
ment of Robinson's bout with Ol
son. He had been scheduled to 
fight the Honolulu hopeful in San 
Francisco Feb. 14. The Graziano 
elash had been set lor Mar, 12 In 
Chicago stadium. 

Dr. Vincent NardlelJa, Robin
son's physician, said the champ
ion was suffering from a "lumbo 
sacral sprain" - a sprain of a 
muscle In the lower ll~t of the 
back. 

In San Francisco, Pi'omoter Wil
liam Kyne said Friday night that 
actUm may be taken against Rob
Inson If he does not appear for 
the Olson bout. 

Abe J. Greene, National Baxlnll 
uSOqlaUon commissioner, sal~ I! 
the Calitornia BOxing commlaslon 
.pallid take some action in the 
Robinson case, the NBA "would 
follow through," 
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from Doug ... 
"It takes crust to falk 
about pie, but our 
pies have that melt
in~your-mouth good
ness that warrants a 
bit of bragging." 

"Especially that deli
cious fresh - frozen 
cherry pie with ice 
cream. 

. .. good!" 

ST. PAUL, NEB. (JP) - Craver 
Cleveland Alexander, a baseball 
immortal who spent the ebb years 
of his life In virtual obscurity 
here, was described Friday as 
"even more forsaken in death." 

His remains lie in an almost un
marked grave, the St. Paul Phono
graph, weekly newspaper, report
ed. The only markeTS are a small 
white wooden cross and a. small 
identification plate provided by 
the mortuary that buried him a 
year and lhree monlhs ago. 

"There are many beautiful 
gravestones in Elmwood ceme
tery," observed editor George Do
bry 2S he told a bou t plans to 
raise a memorial fund. "but none 
for Grover Cleveland Alexander." 

"It isn't right," he added. 
In a stor,1 accompanying pic

tures of whilt Dobry described as 
a "pauper's grave," the newspaper 
invlted donations to a fund to 
give the tabulous pitcher, a mem
ber of baseball's Hall of Fame, "a 

fitting resting plnce." Okla., Ilt the halfway mark of 
Thme was a lot of talk about 

memorials after Alexander's $10,000 Tucson Opcn golf tCklr!l.l, 
death Nov. 4, 1950, "but nothing ment. Both havc eight.undtr.~ : 
seems to have come of it," said 132's for the 36 holes. •. 
Dobry. Stranahan set a new record I :. 

Alexander died in a rented 61 for the 6,402-yard par 70 I 
room in a private home here at Rio golf and coun try ciub co~ I.. 
the age of 63. In nearly 20 years His 28 for the first nin~ was II ' 
in baseball, he chalked up pitch- a record. 
ing records that still stand. ln 
1916 alone he pitched 16 shutouts. Riegel, who has never won 
He won 373 Qf 696 games he pro tourney, leap-trogged frolll d 
pitched for the Philadelphia Phii- to-way tie for seventh place i S 
lies, Chicago Cubs and St .. Louis Thursday's standings. He blendt n' 
Cards. • a six-under-par 64 Friday wilh 

A motion picture based on his Thursday. 
lite is being produced. One stroke behind were !hit 

veterans of the tourney 1I(!l! 
Dave Douglas of Newark, DiI. ,II 
Henry Williams J r., of Kutzll\ ,.I 
Pa., and Joe Moore 01 WIIt, '~ 

LATE SCORES 
~IIJlso lirl IlS. Drake R'! 
Cre J«bton 58. Omaha U.. 47 
Hof.' ra 73, CCN y tu 
J\h.ry land Sl ate III! . D~Ia.ware State 
AUJushnll (S.D.) !SR. Iowa. Tea(lheu 
So u.th ern )-lethodlst 62. Bavlor :U 
Cln clnnl.tI 82 , Oblo University 06 
Duke 7!1, 'North Carolina. (ifi 
So ulh Dakota Stlte 1\9, Mornlnl'slde 
Simpson fl4, Par'!o" , GlJ 
Buena VlAt. 47, Luther 44 

~: Plains, N.Y. , . 
Tied" ith 135 were Ralph BI~~ 

quist of Los Angeles and C!~.n 
.11 Middlecoft of Memphis, Te ' I} 

one of the first day leaders. 
----------------------------~------------------------------------~ 

All Iowa Runners Placft 
Sveclal to The Dally Iowan 

M1LWAUKEE - Iowa's per
formance in the Milwaukee Jour
nal games Friday night was "quite 
successful," according to track 
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer, and he 
has the prizes to prove it. 

The Hawkeyes' mile relay team 
raced to a 3:24 mark, second only 
to Illinois' 3:23.8. The Iowans, 
Gary Scott, LeRoy Ebert, Du
Wayne Dietz, and Bobby Clark, 
each received a desk clock for 
their combined efforts. 

Another desk clock went to Ted 
Wheeler, who look lhird in the 
mile run behind Dewey Johnson of 
Drake and George Lynch, wlat
tached of .Ann Arbor, Mich. His 
lime was 4:20.7 compared to 
Johnson's 4:19.5. 

Rich Ferguson of the Hawks 
took second in the 2 mile run, 
and won a bronze track shoe. His 
time of 9:27 trailed the record
breaking mark of 9:15.7 by Don 
McEwen, Michigan stat'. 

* * * MILWAUKEE (JP) - Don Geh:r-
mann blazed 10 a 12-yard victory 
over Fred Wilt in the fastcst in
door mile of the season, 4:08.4, in 
the Milwaukee Journal games 
Friday nigb t. 

Running his usual paced race, 
Gehrmann burst past his favorite 
rival on the back stretch of the 
gun lap and sprinted the rest of 

• 

the way. The time was ncarly a 
full second faster than the best 
previous time of the season, 4:09.3 
by Gehrmann at Boston a fort

collegiate mile, winning by 
yards over George Lynch, 
tached, of Ann Arbor, Mich., 
4:19.5. 

University of Michigan ace night ago. 
" . McEwen ran away trom the' 

Gehrmann s victory, hiS fourth man field in the 2 mile 
th.is season and 15th in 19 races I a half lap ahead of Rich 
With Wilt, came moments after of Iowa in 9:15.7, a meet 
the Rev. Robert Richards soared 
15 feet 4% inches, the year's 
highest in the pole vault and 
within % of nn inch of his best 
mark. ever. The California parson 
went 15-4'l:o in last winter's Chi
cago relays. Illinois' Don Loz was 
second. 

Illino;s' Lawlon Lamb won the 
1,000 yard run in 2:13.8, slanding 
off a brisk stretch sprint by Len 
Truex of Ohio Slatc before an un
official crowd of 9,400 in the MiI
wauke arena. 

Dewey Johnson of Drake had 
things all his own way in the 

v. Mueller & Co. 
Designers, Manufadurers, 
Importers and Dlstrihutors 
of fine stainless steel sur
gical instruments and"cquip
ment s nee 1895 is rel,re
sentzd hi this area by 
Russ Phebus, 200 Koser Ave. 

Dial 3302 
Iowa City Iowa 

{NnUon.n, A~trtd lt tdl 

An oulstan(llnll 
ing a splendid orc,[es.!.ion. 

Doclor at Oplometry 
in thr e years lor 
enlering with sixty 
semester credits in 
Liberal Arts courses. 
REGISTRATION FEB . 

Students are granted 
sional recognition 
U.S. Department at 
and Selective 
Excellent clinical 
A thletic and recreational 
tivit' es. Dormitories on 
campus. 

CHICAGO COLLEGE 
OPTOMETRY 

How, to ULight Condition" 
and get chores done 

H ERE'S a bright sugges
tion that will malce 

clean ing·up less work and 
make it go faster: Try 
Li9hl Contliliollin9/ 
With Light Conditioning, 
Ihown in the photo above, 
it's easy to see if dishes are 
clean. No working in you r 
own light. No shadows to 
fool you. You'll clean up 
faster, easier. And you won' t 
strain your eyes or your 
nerves. 

LlGHTII, CHIIIIIR 
KITCHENS 

Kitchen chore. "on'l be .uch 
drudgery wilh Light Condi. 
lioning. Your kilchen looh 
cleller, becomes a brighler, 
Qlore plea Mnl pt.~e to "ork. 

ACTUAL RECIPES 
TO SHOW YOU HOW 

Light Condilioning i. a ne ... 
idea in home lighting-wilb 
actual reci pu thnt show you 
bow 10 .el the kind of ti ghling 
tbat eogionrs have found i. 
best. Tbue recipes williell you: 

T"~ right kind 01 lam,s ud 
fix/uru I. UIl 

Til, rigllr si .. bulbs /. 'III 

TI" ,i9'" lora/ion lor lam11 
lind ""turu 

You just ule a tape meaoure 
and follow di rection. Slart 
Light Conditioning your home 
no" I 

,.., "LIGHT CONDITIONING" 
RECIPE BOOKLET 

22 ....... ' ..... fer MIt., 1I,1It1 .. 
It's brand new I Includes a Light 
Conditioninlt recipe for every roo", 
in the home. Shows how to get the 
best light for every s«ing task, Call 
for your free copy today. 

-E 1 
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IS~ r Eisenhower Says Sacrifices 
1st' Are Price of World Peace 

Vest Pocket Venus 12 N.Y. Doctors Quit 
. ' Birth Control Group 

On Hospital's Order 

UN, Scores Reds Over Trealy With (hina 
~ (,IP) - The United Na- The assembly voted 22-21 for But t he proposal failed to ob-

Bevan AHacks Cut 
Of Health Service 

LONDON (.4') - Laborite An-tions assembly Friday upheld, a Russian resolution asking the lain the required two-thlrds ma-
over Russian bloc opposition, a silcurilY council to reconsider jority. eurin Bevan charged Friday night 

those applications as well as those Russia made it clear the five that Prime Minister Churchlll's 

PARIS (IP) - Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower said Friday "our re
SQurces,will be seriously stretched 
and sacrifices must be made by 
everyone" before peace can be 
won in Europe. 

Solid progress has been made 
i n~the past year, the supreme com
mander of the Atlantic pact lorc
es reported in a radio broadcast. 
Still, he said, "This organization 
is, so Iar, little more than a skel
eton. We now have rapidly to 
supply it with the muscles and 
sinews for efficient readiness to 
function." 

The general spoke on the Brit
ish broadcasting company's "At
lantic Alliance" program from his 
headquarters just outside Paris, 

With Europeans as his direct 
audience, Eisenhower called for 
greater effort lind cooperation by 
the 12 pal'tnel's 01 the Atlantic 
pact. 

"1952 must be a year of even 
greater total accomplishments 
than was rec~'dcd in 1951 ," he 
said, "We mu~t not lose impetus 

• in producing the l'n ilied lind com
bined splritunl, economic and mil
itary strengLh whIch will result 
in our common security." . 

Tqe, supreme commander's call 
lor a maximum eHort came a 
little more than a yen I' after he 
took on the European assignment, 
And it came in the midst of a 
protracted discussion on how to 

6,000 Truckers' 
Return to Work 

By The Associated Press 
Some 6,000 of 20,000 truck driv

ers were sent back to theil' jobs 
by AFL Teamsters union officials 
Friday, but high way shipping re
mained tied up in the sou th and a 
separate walkout paralyzed Chi
cago's truck termina ls. 

The dl'iv~rs struck a t midnight 
Thursday against employers who 
had not signed new wage agree
ments to replace expiring con
tracts. 

The Chicago terminals were hit 
><uuenl. ' when 4,0.00 dock workers, mem-

. bers of the Teamsters u ttion, IcC! 
• ~o''''··· ' '' work in what union leaders 

termed an unauthorized walkout. 
Police said that mallY who re
ported for work were told by 

" roving strongarm squads to "Jay 
off if you don't want your heads 
bashed in." 

The dockworkers strike appar
ently was in protest of a tenta
tive agreement between employ
ers and union negotiators which 
would grant a 40-hour work week 
at 48 hours' pay, part of the in
crease to be conditional upon ap
IIfPval by the war stabilization 

get West German troops included 
in the western defense rorces. 

l ' roponents had h:>ped that I 
plans for an integrated West Eu
ropean army, including German 
oldiers, could be presented to a 

Feb. 16 meeting of the North At
I;llltic council in Lisbon. A French
German dispute over the Saar now 
makes this impossible. 

POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. (.4') -
Two doctors quit a birth control 
group Friday by demand of St. 
Francis Roman Catholic hospitaL 
A third withdrew his aid to the 

Four other physicians, however, 
stood pat for the moment under 
a similar ultimatum from the hos
pital. Three of them said Ilatly 
tbey would not resign from the 
Planned Parenthood league. 

All seven doctors are non
Catholics. Four are Jewish and 
three Protestant. 

Dr. John R. Rogers, former 
president oC the Duchess County 

WASlTlNGTON (11") _ Senator Medical society, gave in to St. 
'Daul H. Douglas (D-Ill.) said Fri- Francis and quit the league. So 

Solon Sa}(s T rea~ury 
r rying To Influence 
~ederal Reserve 

did Dr. Martin Lieser. 
day he fears the treasury, like a 
" trojan hores," is trying Lo win Dr. Paul Lass said he never be-
the federa I reserve board over to longed to the league and so 
monetary policies which "WOUld couldn't resign. But he said he 
be a catastrophe for the nation." rendered some services to the 

He declared the policies of th e league purely as "a professional I 
trensury and Presideht Truman courtesy" to its medical director, 
would lead to "sweeping intlatio" Dr. William H. Meyer. 
. . . . disaste;'." Douglas exprE!ssed "1 have agreed l:J sever SUCil l 
skepticism over an accord an- connections," Dr. Lass added. 
nounced last year between the Dr. Albert A. Rosenberg, Dr. 
treasury and the reserve board. Florence Gottdiener and Dr. Gor-
He said their disngreement "ob- don McKenzie said they are stick-
viously is not over." ing with the league. 

The discussion took place at a Dr, William Bennett awaited 

complaint by Nationalist China f . . b k th I C o mne countries ac ed by e I ron urtain countries must be Conservative government is using 
that Moscow failed to carry out West - Finland, Italy, P ortugaL. admitted with the others in a 
I·t· s 1945 t t f f' d h ' 't ' I I d J C 1 k d r>ritain's financial crisis as an ex-rea y 0 nen s Ip WI n re an, ordan, ~ustria, ey on, l one-pac age eal or no one would 
Chi8ng Kai-Shek . Nepa l and Libya. get in the UN at this time. cuse to destroy socialized medi-

The vote for what the National- cine. 
ist Chinese cailed a moral judg- SUI Cosmic Balloons Still Miss.eng I' In whllt many politicians re-
m~t was 25 to g, with 24 coun- . gard as his all-out bid t::l seize 
trfeli. . ob!taining. No trace has yet been found of A report earher thl week ot I 

Those opposing the complaint a Uight of balloons bearing elec- the balloons being found near contro 01 the Labor party from 
wote the five Soviet bloc members ,. . Centerville proved to be un- tormer prime minister Attlee, the 
plus Burma , India, Indonesia and tromc eqUIpment whIch was sent fo unded, when it was learned that fiery left-winger attacked a gov-
Israel. aloft at sm J an. 26. the balloon which landed there ernment bill which calls tor 

The United States favored it. The balloons carried three ,elonged to the U.S, government. sharp cuts in "Cree" parts ot Bri-
Britain and Brance abstained. geiger counter tubes, a radio While it. is in h'Opes that. the tain's tax- supported medical set-

The vote was preceded by a transmitter and other equipment balloons will be recovered ID a I 
strong denial by U.S. delegate designed to measure acEon ot cos- field or tree, Leslie' Meredlth, G, up. 
John Sherman Cooper that the mic rays at high altitudes and rowa City, says that the dala The Laborites want to try to 
Americans are planning aggres- relay the information back to the which , he received by way of the \ unseat the Churcl'lJlI government 
sion .in southeast Asia or helping ground. radio was complete and will en- on the health scheme i$sue, and 
train Nationalist C!J.inese forces Radio contact was maintained able , him to conclude successfully Bevan's left-wing followers are 
in Burma's mountains. with the balloons until late in the a series of experiments which he booming him as prime minlsteri:ll 

Later Russia failed in an opttn day, at which time they had is conducting under the directio!'l timber. 
move to bring five iron curtain started to descend about 250 mi les of Prof. James A. Van Allen, head Passage of the bill Bevan told 
countries - Bulgaria, Albania, east of Iowa City. The balloons of the physics department, and the house of com~ons. would 
Hungary, Outer Mongolia, and had risen to more titan 100,000 Melvin B. Gottlieb, physics prO- I "mean the free health service is 
Romania - into the UN. feet. fessor. dead," 

I 
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WA~ r AD RATES Rooms for Rent . - --_. --- --- . AVERAGE ",5 weekly for mon or womon 

lVusceUaneous for t)ale 

STOVE for .. Ie , Apartment 
,a'. $35. Phone 8·01l4ll • 

In. Bottle 

------LARGE ~k de: k . t)'pewr~ler draw"1" 
llUn. drawer. Ideal for llrod . tudent. 

Phone 8-04.53. 

WASH Inchlne. two tubs, ho.... Cali 
8·3380. 

Personals 

senate banking subcommittee written notice from the hospital One day ... ......... 8c per word 
hearing on the President's nomin- and said "The next move is up to Tbree days ........ 12c per word 

FURNISHED Iln,le room for Iradu.te 
woman. CIlU Mr •. Martin, 8-1~, 

LARGE. quIet room. Sever. I mf!8.l .. I!X· 
c;henae elcht hours hou!"ework. week. 

to lupply ramous Walkln. prodUC:lI to 
CUltomen In c(tv of Iowa City. EJtab
lIoh~ bu.lnes •. no Investment . Iart now. 
WrIte J. n. WatkIn Co., 0 - 81 , Wlnon., 
Minn. 

MaNn TO LOAN on your {uture. U>am 
to run _ lJnotype and make your :lutu"" 
ie('ur~. Iowa newspaper. wtlt help t'f
ruUtce your training 17 WlPekl sprln, 
to·alnln ...... Ion .ta.ta F.bruary 4. Tr .... 
mendous demand (or oPt"ratore. Wom n 
ItudeuU we)~mt. For m Ore lnlormallon 
Inqu ire at thJs office or write Newrpaper 
Production Laboralory, SUI. lawn CIt)'. 

:ttions of James Lewis Robertson, them." Five days ............ 150 per word 
deputy comptroller of the curren- W Ten days ........ . ~ZOc per word 
cy in the treasury department, " e cannot, to save our lives, One month 390 p.er \.'A-d 

FILM ACTRESS Mona Freeman de t d h th tt ........ T_ and Abbot' Lowe Mills, a Port- un rs an w y e rna er came 1\1inlmum charge 50c 
land, Ore., banker, to seats on the displays what makes sculptor up at this time," Dr. Lass told a CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
l eserve board. Yueca Salamunich call bel' a reporter. He said hospital officialS 0 . I ' • . h ne Inser Ion .. tl8c per mc 

Both nominations were approved "Vest Pocket Venus," "Today's refused to discuss the timing of Five insertions per month, 
by the subcommittee, but Doug- woman is a shadow of her form - the ultimatum. I per insertion .... .... 88c vel' inch 

Iy. Wrlle Box 19. Dally low.n , 

FOR rent. Double room lor .tudent men . DISHWASIfER and 1I00r IC"'tbb.r. Board 
219 Church st, Phone 7460. job . 1I.lelt', Care 

PLEASANT double room for men . WANTED at -o-n-... -. -C-o-m- ",,- te-nl , ."""rl-
Phone 4632. cneM lAdy lor cenernl ofIlee work, 

FOR RENT-Double room for . tudenl Excellent Inry . Pertnanenl emplo),ment. 
men , 219 Church st. Wrlle Box 17, Dully Iowan, 

ROOMS (or students or bu.ln.... woo WANTED: A CGOd reltable man to wp· 

L.ONELY! Une l WHth •• rts, wI!. ur 
husband, Frt'# III[ornlatJon , Llneoln 

Club, Box 1871, LIncoln, Nebr. 

Loans 
las did n:lt vote on Robertson's. "There never has been any Ten insertions PCI' month, 

er self," he said. He compares . t · 80 I h He said he feared Robertson's question of our professional con- per lOser Ion ...... c per nc 
men. DIal 4954, ply cu. lomers wIth Rawlel~h products. 

Write Rowlellh'.. Dept. I AA -6t l-I21, QUICK' LOANS 011 jewelry. dotlllnl\ 
treasury connection. Douglas also Venus de 1"1110'5 14·ineh neck, duct or our social conduct in or 
noted that William Martin, former 28-inch waist and 9-inch ankles out of the hospital," he added. 
assistant secretary of the treasury, wi th Mona's 12-inch neck, 22· The Catholic church opposes 
! ecently took ovcr as chairman inch waisi and 6l~-lnch ankles. birth control in any form. 
of the reserve board. "Mona Is abo ut three· four ths The hospital in this Hudson 

The senator, a former economic river city of 41,000 gave the doc-
professor at the University of Chi- the size of Venus," says Sala· tors 72 hours to choose between 
cago, said the reserve board is munich. St. Francis and the league, 
closely divided and that "a If they were barred from St. 
change of one or two votes might Ca lifornia Avalanche Fran~s, they still could send their 
be crucial" in any disagreement patients there. But they couldn't 
with the treasury. Sweeps Away Homes treat them inside the hospital nor 

Senator A. Willis Robertson usc the hospital's surgical or oth-
(D-Va.), lhe ~ubcommittee chair- PLACERVILLE, CALIF. (,IP) er facilities. 
man, said he thinks Douglas' fears A tremendous avalanche was rc- There is or.e other hospital in 
that the reserve board might be- ported Friday to have swept away Poughkeepsie, a non-Catholic in
come subservient to the treasury at least a dozen summer homes on stitution. 
arc "without foundation. " , The Rt, Rev. Msgr, Michael P. 

The treasury-reserve board dis- the shores of Fallen Leaf lake, O'Shea, dean of Catholic clergy 
agreement was over interest rates. near Lake Tahoe. in this area, has called St. Fran
The treasury wanted them kept The avalanche was at least 700 cis' ultimatum "logical and just; ' 
low, in part because. that holds feet wide, U,S. forest ranger E:i adding: 
down the cost of main taining the "The hospital is and always 

Horsman said. national debt. It argued the re- will be open to all people, but 
serve board should buy govern- Horsman said no persons were everyone knows where the hos-

CALL 4191 
LAROE double; two InKle •. Very rea· Fr..,port, III . rodlo" etc HOCK·ltY! LOAN , .l26\1 
lonabl~. steam heat. Men. Close. 14 -l I)lI h1 10U. 

N. John.on. DIal 6403. A partment for Rent -~------- ---

Autos for Sale - Used 
ROOM for mnn. Private enimnC<'. 748S. TWO and three room furnished Ipn.l· 

ment. Re.lonabl . DIal 5717. ROOMS {or men. Bedroom Bnd .tudy. 
Dial 6361. ' .. HUDSON. 000<1 cond lllon. Reasonuble. APARTMENT for r nt. DI.I 381r. 

~ LOAN!:n on rum, c m r.. alA 
''''''''''II, uuW.u~ • • t b':.-te jn.l AbL IC 1..OA1 

' t ' he Ldlt 8urnru:wr 

rude Wanted 
1:>101 2846 ATTRACTIVl: halt doubte room 'for mnle --.---

i9i9FORO. LIke now. 19,000 m".~. AI.o student. Phone 8-3179. Ti'iREE room {urlll.hod a""rtmeJt. Prl- T'RAVtLING7 Cut ex~n.~. next tr'P 
large two wheel trolle,·. Phone 8-1513 . DOUBLE room. 609 Melro.e. DIal 852'. vate bath. Student man Ind wIfe, 3426. wIth rIder. SI Want Ad may cui .uto 

,;MALL opartm.nt , 0 1.1 638~ 
1946 NASH Sednn. Ex«lIent condlllon. ROOMS, lIIen, Phone 8-0394. 

$525. 80786 . 

Typing 
SINGLE room. Man. Close Ln . 

76t5. 

Phone For toot comfort 
i"or new boe look 

TYPING. 8·2106. ROOIII for 'irl, Clos. In. 2573. 

EFFICIENT Typlnll Service. Call 8.1200. urn you draw. ohllly room? why not look It 3L6 S. Johnson where your 
THESIS and a~n.ral tYPlni, mtmeo. comlort I. ,uaranleed. Sln,le or double 

graphing. Notary Public. Mary V. for men. KItchen Included. Phone 8-1958, 

BUTn .. IiOI Iowa Stat. Bank. Dial 2658 ROOMS (or men. Close In. I~ N. Clinton, 
or 2327. Phone 81877. 

Wr.mt to BuV --------------------------ROOIIIS aoro.. (rom Cheml.try BuDd
Ini· 

WANTED: tickets for I11lnol, ,arne. Dial 
4181. " DaMS w'th board In prIvate home for 

OOYI. On bu. line. Dial 6203. 

Music and Radio 
RADIO copalrlna JACKSON S !:t.,P:C 

TRfr A N D G'~ M~;5 

RADIO RepaIr. PIck-up apd dollv .. ; . 

FOR SALE 
40 Plymouth 2 door 
50 Buick 2 door Dynallow 
51 Chevrolet 2 door 
49 Chevrolet 2 door 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and SUJ)plleb 

LET US REPA'a YOUR SHO~ 

CAREE R 
with SECURITY 

'HW"n¥tI U, Otltl 4191 

4191 ment securities whenever neces- believed to have been in the f pital stands on the question of 
sary to keep prices at pa!', homes. birth control." • 

,----------~--------~-------------------------------------------
Woodburn Sound ServIce. 8-()151, .6 Chevrolet. door 

47 \1uJck 4 door 

J ne of the nation's largest and 
.trongest casualty and surety 
Insurance companies has a 
limited number of desirable 
,alaried sales positions open to 
veterans, 25 to 30 years of age. 
College graduates with some 
business or proless!onaJ exper
ience preferred. Applicants ac
cepted will be given thorough 
lrelimlnary training in Des 
Moines, 10wa, ).irior to ad vanced 
training at the company's home 
Jff.ce in Hartford, Conn. Ex
cellent opportunities for ad
vancement to supervisory posi
tions. Reply with full details 
about youl'sel! and business ex
pe.rience to K. G. Ellsworth, 
3rd FI. Hubbell Bldg., Des 
Moinps, Iowa. 

Instruction 
TUTORlNG. tran.latlon •. German. 

Pit, ch. SpAnIsh Dlnl 7389. 

BALLROOM danre lesson. MImI ¥oude 
Wurlu Dial 94.85 

Work Wunted 

JOB as cook for Fraternity. 
rowa Cily 

Box 580. 

WANTED- Baby sitting. Mrs. DeFrance. 
8·! 994. 

Automotive 

USED auto part" Coralville Salva,. 
Company. Dlnl 8_1_82_1_. _____ _ 

WANTED: Old cnrs for junk. Bob 
Goody's Auto Pmts. Dial 8- 1755. 

Personal Services 
CHILD care In my home. 3411. 

-
FULLER Brushes, Debutante Co.metlow 

P""ne 8-1739. -----------
SQUAHE O .. m ce Plittles. Music. Inltruc-

tlons, calling. Clark De!io\en. '.OJ. 

Lost and Fo und 

LOST- Gold signet ring with black onyx 
base. Rewa,.!. Call 8-2436. 

, ----------------LOST: WhIte flannel po,o"",.. Reward, 
Can 6254 . 

MOVE YOURSELF 

R ent a mo!~~al~~~E Y2 
pick-up from , . . 

BYf~SH RENTAL SERVICE 
1405 3rd Street S.E. 

CE~AR RAPIDS, IOWA 
DIAL 4-0277 

49 Mercury 2 door 
NALL MOTOltS INO. 

216 E. Burllngton 

Dai ly Iowan 

Carners 
wanted at once, Apply at 
the circulation office in the 
rear of the Old Journa lism 
building. Iowa and Dubu
que streets. or call 8-2151. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables 
• Underwood Portables 

5 year guarantee 

Easy Paym811t.q 

Bring yow typewnter 
10 a typewriter 

specialist for {epeir 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

23 E, Washington Phone 8-1051 

LAFF·A·DA Y 

" '1' 0 \.1 ca n gel down when the Root i$ dry." 

BUSINESS TRAINING 

is the 

FOUNDATION 

OF SUCCESS 

New Classes Feb. 4th 

Complete courses or individual 

subjects 

BOTH 

Day and Evening Classes 

. Iowa City ':-'. 
Commercial College 

Wash ington at Dubuque S treets 

P hone 7644 

Balance 

your 

budget 

this 

month! 
Dallx Iowa n Wan t Ad do the 

work for ou. They'll find au" 
del vel' the bu yer f9r goods 
or servl~ yOU wi h to ell
and at the a me tl me are your 
Index to BARGAIN . 

Your want ad will attract a 
parade of good pro::pects anci 
$$ in profit for you because 

everyone in the University 
Market reads the Want Ads 
regularly, 

And'it's so easy to place your 
ad. J ot down the important de
ta ils, the n phone 419J 

Try and Stop 
...... _---By BENNETT CERF----

THE LONDON Dailll Mail carries a story with a B ritish East 
Africa dateline that should ,ive downtrodden p edest r ia ns a 

glimmel' of hope. Seems a bicyclist was peddling fu r iously 
around a blind curve on a 
highway In Uganda when he 
ran spang into an elephant', 
and landed head-over-heels 
in a bush nearby. The pachy
derm, obviously nettled, 
seized the bicycle in hi. 
trunk, whirled it aloft for a 
few moments, hurled it at the 
crestfallen bicyclist, and 
ambled off into the gloaming, 
Try this system the next 
time a ten-ton truck beara 
down on you while you're 
trying to cross the street on a 
green light! 

:'I'm getting mighty exhauated conte.Unr my wife'. win," admitted 
Mr. Heoubar to a contldante. "I never knewahe had died," .. Id the 
.hocked conftdante. "That'. the trouble," .Iehed Mr. Hel:ubu, "8bt 
didn't." I 

co",,"'!, n~2, II)' "DAftt Cerr. DIIIrIINW.., KlIIII JW.l_ .,..._ 



Commencement 
To Be at 1:45 

Americans Play Games in Communist Prison 

The following is the list of 347 
graduates who will receive de
grees at the mid-year commence
ment ceremonies at 1:45 p.m. to- '1 
day at the university field house: 

Candida&es for the De.cree 01' I 
Doc~r of PhUOMphy 

Jam .. LHlIe Boy I ..... ColumbiA. Mo.: I 
Robert Sanborn BUIln ••• 1' .... 0. N. Oak.: 
.rohn F. Choll1. Oak Park. 111.; Chari ... 
WUUom CoUllllOn. MoUn... m.; Orl .. n 
camp Dean. Oshkosh. Wis.; Dorothy 
Anne !ckelmann Normal. 111.; J .. llre>, 
Atkinson neece. GunnllOn. Colo.: Earl 
Benjamln Frencb. Lanldowne. Po . 

Cleor,e Dixon Greer Jr .. Cedar RapldJo; 
Robert Howard HaakenlOn. Phll.delphia. 
Pa.: Robert Wa.,.en Harrln,ton . Lyndon. 
111.: Franc ... CbrloUanna Hyde. Mlnne
apoU .. Minn.; !:ullene Emenon Jenninu. 
Madison. WII.; KWo-T",n, Lee. KAoh· 
Blun,. Fonnoaa; Tlen 51 Llu. Nanklnc. 
China; Cheller Ray Lo<Ilre. W ... t Bronm; 
William Bernard McEnuy J r.. 0maIIa. 
Nebr. 

Howard Henry McFann. Gary. Ind.; 
... len Maxine MeMabon. LAncaolU, 
Wt...; Owen Maurlce Peterson, Parker, 
S. Dak.; Fran..,. Rhea RaCllIen. Chlcaeo. 
Ill.; Vincent G<!orc. R .. ut .. r. Mason City; 
Andr.w 9<:hlU"r. New Vork. N.Y.; .Don. 
aid Albert Scott. Wuhlneton. P •. ; Yan 
Chan. Shlu. Shan",.l. China: David 
Theodore 91,to. Iowa City; Walter Spieth. 
Iowa City; Marie Ceor, .. tte stelNl. 
Seattle. Walh.: Attie Yvonn~ Werner. 
HyatllvUle. Md.; WIlliam Guy Wine. 
Pella. 

C&DdId&&es for the Derne of 
M .. a.er of Artal 

THREE AMERICAN PIlISONl:RS play a I'ame on what appears ~ be 'the porch of their barracks In 
camp No.5 at Pyokdolll' In. North Korea near the Yalu river. This is another in a series of pictures 
uken by Frank Noel, AP pho~,raph'ar, also a prisoner ·of the Reds. Lett ~ ri&'hl al'~ PIc. Billy W. 
Jones, Sonora, Tex., Cpl. Ilobert Crawford Jr .. Carthal'e, Mo., and Cpl. Joseph E. Homonal, Wads
worth, O. 

Robert Alpert, Peru. Ill .; Jam.,. De- Thompson Pe ... t. Davenport; Bruce 
Wayne Benson. Flint. Mich. ; E. O. Booth PennYbacker. Georeetown. Conn.; Rlcb· 
Jr. Gt'innell; Roben Warner Bouma •• rd Jerom .. PetA!raon. Rln,lted: CAth· 
GrInnell; William Getd CharI I Boyken. arlne Prudenc .. Phelps. LotI Nation; Rob
Tllonka; John Eiliolt CAlvert. Elkhart. ert Earnest Pierce. Cedar Rapid. : Mary 
lnd.: Seth Wright CArlson. Iowa City; Anne Reed. CouncLl Bluffs: Gerald Rod 
Edward Rexford CI.Ie<, Emmeubu ... : ~mme. Webl~r Orov .... Mo.; Jeanne 
John Cole Clark. Waterloo; HArvey Herron RlchardJo. Alexandria. Va.; Thom· 
Uward Coontz. WA\UIoo; David ea"on as Jobn RoberU. Edwa.rdavlU ... Po..; WII
Davlo. low. City ; Frankie EJchme. Clln· Uam Leonardo Rohner, Iowa CII),; Darrell 

Jo..,ph Cllflon Snydu. Fulton. 111.: Ray I D- - S t 
Owayne Soreh..,n. Cedar Rapid.; George ISCUSSIOn e Llru:ley Sprlnaer. Iowa City; Marvin Leo 
Stranl, Cedar Rapid.; Jock Taylor. My.· . 
tic: John K .. nneth T .... fy. Iowa Clly; On (jas Move Jomel Wilbur Two,ood. Waterloo; HuCh 
William WYIII.. K .. okuk. 

Candidates for the Del'1'te of 
Cenltlu&e of Graduate NUI"Ie 

ton: Jim" Michael Eitel. Iowa CllY; Bryoon Ropp. Gen""eo. Ill. ; Robert Lee France. Marian Klnn .. y Hand. Little 
Leo Gilbert ErlcklOn. lowl City. Rosenbaum. De. Moines; Robel·t A. Yorl<. Ill.; Jean Lewers Brecl<enrldle 

Jack Ervin Evanl. Or.n,e City: £llen Roule. Iowa City; William M.ynard l Horne. W •• hln,ton; Elizabeth Ann Maas. 
Rae Flawn. Roch .. ~r. N.Y.; Ire"e Waulh Roth. Iowa City; H. Faye Runyon. Sey· ~~,,'h Amana; Dorothy Mae Schultz 
F.,.n..... 51. Anthony; Leab WhlUey mour. Ruck. Sllourney; Ruth Marilyn Newen
F'Tledman. Iowa Clly: W.yne Herbert Ruth Lenore Ryan. lmo,en.; WIlUam cIot-p Tuckcr. LeMan. 
Gracly. Mt. Vernon; Earl Kenneth Ha- Jo.eph Sanders. Burllnglon; Meredith I 
~~~'I';~~~e~o~":,<,,:uA':rd~:~'clf;,~~ :g~ne~~~~:~~' N!!!s":ori~t~.y.~raG!:~J SUI Speech Student 
PreJCOtt Reed Harmo" Jr.. Wakefield. Ted Schull1. Waterloo; S"'phen WLIllam 
M .. I.; Richard calvtn Haw. DavenpOrt; Sh1uChn .. uy. Davenport: Freddo Ellen 
calvin Coolldee H .. nry, Iowa City; Gloria Sideman. Del Moln ... ; JBck Squire. I N d M' · !lortenae Hoversten. Stanhope; Robert Brooklyn NY ' Dorothy Vivian Starr t 
Wayne Hudson. Milton. WII. Fort MacH.o';; 'Oon C. Stellen. Dubuque: S arne Ir.;s er 

Sarah M.rle Johnson . Ced.r Rapldl: Raymond WIlliam Slober. Jr.. Cbarl... •• 
Roberta Ann .. Klnc. Charleston. III.; Fer. City. 
nando Alabado I.axam.nl. low. Cit,,: Thom.s Whltn .. y StruB Wblte Bear I Of Mennon'lle Church Jo..,ph P.lrlck Lawlor. Jr .. Ames: Jos .. ph Lake. Minn.; JOIn PatTlci. Swan.nn. 
MOlel L~. Chlca,o. Ill.; H. Lealie M.ldI. Akron. Ohio; Alice LoIIIH Swensen. De- l 
, on. WuhJn,lon. D.C.; Leander Sylvelter corab' Paul Henry Teleler Dyersville' 
M.y .... Kan .. s City. Mo.; EUiene GUY DlIvld Mlck .. y Thoma •. low;' City : WII: , 
McCo)'. Waterloo; Lawrence Georce Mod· 118m Pat rick Tray. Otlumwa ; Robert 
rich. Rawn. N. Me".; s!.ter Marie Char- Stanley Turner. Dunk .. rwn: Dean Allen I 
lnU .. lIIurray. Dubuque. Jo ... ph Polzer. Joseph Warner Marenlo' Delore. Miller 
New York. N.Y.; John Millon 'Pomeroy. Watkin •. Cetl8~ Falli. • 
Omaha. Nebr.; Mal Olive Prather. NIl.b· Mill J II W tJ Willi b . vtlle. Te.nn. en u us e en. ami urI . 

City Manager Peter F . Roan 
and the city eouncll will meet this 
morning with representatives of 
the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company, to discuss the utility's 
proposed ordinance on regulation 
of natural gas consumption in this 
area. 

The ordinance, proposed by the 
utility company several months 
ago would authorize them to con
trol the amount of natural gas 
used for space-heating purposes.' 

Several persons and groups 
Ilave protested that such regula
tions would give the company the 
power to control the amount of 
gas to consumers now serviced 

Edward Milo Prliehell. St. Louta. Mo.; Robert Bod~ WII.on. Iowa City; Jean 
Edward BIlsh Quant, low. City: Ltlull Barvlnek Witte. Cedar Rapid" Crystal ' 
linin.. Pleuan! Hill. ~. : Cecil E.rl Moor.. Y~ry.n . Boone; Arlene Helen I 
RilberU. lown City; J.,k MArlntyr .. ROil. V.ag~r. Maquoketa. 
Pomona. Calif.; R.lrot Sablt Souryal. Candidate for tbe Degree of 
cairo. Eirypt; Barbara Josephine Stan· Bachelor of Fine Arts 
ocll. ~. Moine.; Rosem.ry Fl~mln. 
Tharp. Iowa City; Earl Joseph Thomp 
BOn. W.dena ; Thoma. Ro,er ThomPflOn. 
Inwo City: Octavlan Rlcbard Tuekumlln. 

Elmer Spl .. ",. Bevtely HillS. CallI. 
Oand.ldde for the Derree 01 

Bachelor or Music 

I 
by the firm. 

Robert H. Lind, manager of the 
. utility company here said that the 

ordinance would not limit the 
amount of gas provided to CUl'

rent consumers but rather would 

Denver , ColO. 
H" lenk" Blanche B3rtun-\c:. Iowa City 
Candida tes for tbe D et\Tlle of 

. Baenelor of Science 

John "OIW AY Ulrloh. Chic. co. 111.: Rav. 
mond Ulwrence Underwood, Gary. Ind.; 
SIJUrd BArnhard Walden , OM Molnel; 
Laverne EU'fon~ We.rkheller. Iowa City ; 
R.bt-rt Carl Woempner, MlnneapoU. . ln PhYlilcal EducatIon 
Minn.; John Wayne Wood. Snrln,flf.ld . Thorn.. Richard Barber. West Bend; 
Mo.; Wall ce Emil Zaltrow. MilWaUkee. , BUI Edwin Bye. Odebolt; Arnold Paul , 
WI.. Cttt"M1. , Del MoJn~tI: Lnwrl':ncc sutnn I 

Candidates for lbe Del'1'te of Dunbar. Honolultl. T.H.; Oonald F.dwnrtl 
Master 01 Science Oregory. Iowa City; Robert Edw,-d 

Lane. Lon~ Grove. 
Albert Jervl .. Alter. Iowa City: Jobn Candidal.es for the Degree of 

l:veretL Althouse. K .. arney. N .. br.: Etem 
Ibrahim Barla •. Umurlu·Avdln. Turkey; Bachelor of Laws 
Oarlu. Lewll Berry. Klnl ton. N.C.; Jo· Raymond Peter Barra. Taylorville. Ill.; 
""ph MarshaU Bllh. Koowlck ; Robert Bert Rich.rd GIIl.up. I"or.st City : Albert I 
Nelsoll Doehm. BuIl.lo. N.Y.: AlIa Jose· Trumnn Gravelie. Mason City; Jack Ros •. 
phln" Bookwalter. State .. n. Wis. ; Kath· Gray. Rockwell City; Loynl Robert Hibbs. I 
IHn Dorl. BrYAnt . DarUord. Ea'aJand ; Df'nver. Colo.: Willi Am Albut Lough.rRn. 
Jamn Condon Burke, Jowa City; James 1nwll Oltv' J!'Tancla L.-o Ml'r tln. Kaokuk. 
William Conine. N .. wton. C did·- f ·b D"-' f Norman 'Frledm.n. Iowa Clh' ; Alethe. an a ",,8 or. e eo.-e 0 
Eulalne GUlelple. Tollesboro. Ky.: S ..... • Juris Doctor 
Iino laaulnto. Redwood City. CAlif; ,'''hn QI"~CV AdAm •. Monly: Oeor« .. 
Domlnodor Ib..'\rra 1110, Mallnao, PJ. "Richards, Benedict, DyersvJlle ; Samuel 
Man' Loul.., May. Rapid City. S. D~'.; f.dwln Fnoklor. La.1oUa. CAU!.; Roberl 
Albert RIIIHII Mooney. W .. hln.ton. D.C.; Edward Ford. Cedar Raplda; How.rd 
Ro,lnald Geor •• Nash, LaVall... Wil.: Drxter Hamlllon. Fort DodlIe; Evan Le· 
Floyd Rorer Nov... Dav .. nport; Peter Roy Hultm.n. Waterloo. 
Jobn Pickford. Cedar Rapid.; H .. lene .Toseph CAmpbell Keefe. CharI .. City ; 
Mary Preece, Waterloo; LeUn Frances PII\ll Eric Lnynlftn, J r., Ventce, CaUf.: 

LeRoy Kennel, SUI graduate 
speech student, will be installed 
as pastol' of the Menonlte church 
at 614 Clark st., Sunday. 

Pastor Kennel's appointment P .... 8IOb. Catnd~n . Tenn ,: MArJlret Ann WIlUam Joseph f,1.yer •. Grundy Center; 
SIIbln. Hlgll land Park. Mlch , Georee Armand Pavlik. Jr.. LeMars; was announced this week by the 

Edward Henry Schmorr. Cedar Rapids; J",eph Wendell Rll .. y. Jr .• Cednr Rapids; 
Walter Clarence Sw .... t. Denver. Colo,; Ceor,e Stephens Skinner. Princeton. lll. Iowa-Nebraska mission board of 
Violet T"rue 't'~n.be. Honolulu, T .lI .: CandidaleA for the DtI'1'ee of 
Rober~ Harmon Taylor. C.dar Rapldl; 
Robert Myron Tlchano. Iowa City; Ar· Bachelor of Sclenee 
thur Toch. Iowa City; Richard Glenn in Cbemlcal r.. ... -eerlnr 

the Menonite conference. 
The Installation service will be 

WArnock. Mt. carroll Ill, Birdie Warren. ,""U"U' 

Jesup. G • . ; Audrey Ann Weber. Mlnne.· Raphael H.",ry Bere.for~. Durantlo; in charge of Bishop Dan Fis~er of 
poll •. r.tlnn.: John p .. ter Whltehou.... Frank Thom.. Boswell. Shirland. Ill.; 
Hendon Way, En,land; Harold Geor,e lames Franklin McElderry, Jr., Center
Wiebke. Remsen; Elaayed Ahmett Zein. ville; RWI..,U Eu,~ne Pierson. Byron. IU, 
EldJn, Belkaa. E,ypt. CandidaleA for the Derree of 

Cand.lda&es for Ute Decree or Bacbelor of Science 
Muter of FiDe An. In Civil Enrlneerlng; 

Kalona, la. 
Rev. Kennel studied at the 

Mennonite Biblical seminary in 

protect them by preventing an 
over-s tretching of the supply by 
new installa tions. 

Lind said thilt the ordinance 
was needed so that the numbers of 
new homes and businesses want
ing gas service can be controlled. 

Education Position 
To Prof. Davies 

Prof. John L. Davies, director 
of the correspondence bureau and 
a member of the college of educa
tion faculty, is the newly elected 
vice-president of the Iowa State 
Education association. 

He was nominated without op
position Friday. Other officers 
elected were W . F . Johnson, sup
erintendent of the Spencer schools. 
president; Mrs. Anna Carnahan, 
ML Pleasant rural school teacher, 
member at large of the executive 
board, and Joe Gettys, superin
tendent of the Oskaloosa schools, 
national education association di
reelor. 

Davies was previously a teacher 
in rural schools and a city and 
county school superintendent. He 
is also a navy veteran of World 

5 Boy Scouts Elected 
Councilmen For a Day 

Iowa City boy scouts have eJect- I --
,d five of seven candidates to ernor st. He has a second class 
positiO'lls on the city council in , rank in troop 18. Willa J. Dick
preparation for Scout Citizen day ens is scoutmaster. 
Feb. 9. Other condidates were Dick 

"The voting was very heavy Fowler, 14, troop 5 and Mike 
due -\0 aggressive campaign man- Hutchinson, 15 ,troop 10. 
agers," Iowa City coordinato.· , The "council membl\'s" will 
Frank 13urge, assistant directm' meet with adult city ofticials to
of the Iowa Memorial Union, said. ciay and be briefed on responsibil-

Each of the seven troops nom· Hies. They will attend the city 
inated one candidate to\' the city council meeting on Monday. 
council. Installation will be on Feb. 9, 

The winners are: followed by a "legislative session" 
Phil Ware, 16, son of Dr. and and time spent with real-life city 

Mrs. Stephen Ware, 925 E. W ash- officers. 
inglon st. lJe is an explorcr SCOllt The purpose of Scout' Citizen 
with eagle rank in troop 2. Lyle day is to gIve boys experie. ce in 
Jones is scoutmaster. 

Bob Carson, 16, son of Mr. ami governmental affairs as citizen-
.\oIl'S. E. E. Carson, 11:i1 Prairie ship p;·eparatlon . 
du Chien rd. He is an explor!ll' -----
with second class rank in troop 
3. Fred W. Moore is scoutmaster. 

Fred Spllehagen, 12, son of DI·. 
and Mrs. G. F . Spielhagcn, 329 
Hutchinson ave. He has a second 
class rank in troop 9: Dr. Herb 
3colt is scoutmaster. 

Ken Scott, 14, son Qf Mr. and 
Mrs. Cletus Scott, 418 Kimball 
rd. He is an explorer with t e 
star rank in troop 18. Clifford 
Stubbs is scoutmaster. 

David Maher, 12, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cletus Maher, 415 N. Gov-

(ity Record 
BIRTHS 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Burges, 611 N. Johnson st., Friday 

t Mercy hospital. 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

Reginald Eckkott, 1039 Kirkwood 
. ourt, Friday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Studt, Solon, Friday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
1 homas MePortland, 801 Finkbine 
"ark, Friday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Kaefiring, R.R. 7, Friday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark ThOrp; 1407 Broadway, 
Thursday. 

DEATHS 
Christian Christiansen, 80, Sioux 

Rap ids, E'riday at University hos
p itals. 

George Shirbram, Waverly, 
Friday at Unlversity hospitals. 

DlVOILCE DECREES 
Faye Irvin has been granted a 

divorce in district court from Wil
lard 'lVI. Irvin. She charged cruel
ty. Mrs. Irvin was gra.:..ted her 
personal property. Mr. Irvin was 
awarded the family home at 1735 
F st. and custody of one minor 
child. The defendant was ordered 
to pay $100 alimony per month. 
The couple was married Aug. 19, 
1928, in Rock Island , and lived to
gether until Jan. 15, 1952. 

Chairmen Chosen 
For Blood Drive 

M. Dean Jones and William 
Tucker of Iowa City will serve as 
co-chairmen of the business dis
tl'ict io the Red Cross blood donor 
drive, Richard Sidwell, chairman 
in charge of overall recruitment 
in the county. announced Frlday. 

Rates To Be Raised 

On Crandic Feba 19 
Crandtc rates will be increased 

from two and two-tenths cents per 
mile to two and one-half cents 
per FTlile on Feb. 19. This increase 
is in line with the rates charged 
by bther railroads. 

The new rate between Iowa 
City and Cedar Rapids will be 
70 cents plus 11 cents federal tax. 

According to Marvin Wfight, 
general traffic ma)'lager, the raise 
in pri ce was necessitated by de
creasing passenger traffic and in
creased operating costs which 
have decreased the Crandic's in
come. 

The previous charge for a one 
way ticket between Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids was 60 cents plus 9 
cents federal tax. 

After Feb. 19 round-trip fare 
'v ili be $1.40 and 21 cents federal 
tax. 

At present there is no proposed 
ch ange of sched u Ie. . . 

Sale of 10-ride commutation 
books will be discontinued on 
that date also. 

State Historical Society 
Elects 4 Local Men 

Three SUI faculty members 
have been elected to membership 
in the State Historical society, 
P rof. William J . Petersen, society 
superintendent announced. 

Elected were Dean Francis M. 
Do<\ son. college of engineering. 
Dean R. . Kuever. college of 
pharma.c , and Dean Waiter F . 
Loehwing, graduate college and 
head of botany department. 

C. W. Dack:, 717 Kirkwood ave., 
was also elected as member. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

tAtiI£RI~ 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDA"{." 

It FIRH RUN HITf ~ 

Goshen, Ind., and received his 
B.A. degree from Goshen college 
in June, 1951. His home is in 

Rlcaredo DemcU.lIo. Duma.u~te City. WIlUam Edwin B1Rke.ley. Iowa CI~y ; 
P.I.; Anna Dldyk. New York. N.Y.; Ed· Roy Norman Brown. Osceola; Francis 
ward .Rudolph Lewl., St. Cloud. Minn.: Boniface Callahan, Rock 1. land. ttl.: Jack 
Arthur DaVid Santmlu. Frll!lldJovllle. WIlUam Clemen!. Amano: John William 
Tenn.: Phyllis Flnltellteln Shennan. Oln ... I •. Jr .. Omaha. Nebr. Shickley, Ncb. 
Iowa Cl~y. Roy JAmes o"lseln,an. Villa Park. til. : 

War II. 
Membership in the 

now totals 22 ,484. 

The Red Cross blood mobile 
association unity will be set up in the Metho

, dist church basement Feb. 19-29. 
Candlcl.ates for tbe Decree.r George M. OrUlith. Jr.. CumbertAnd. 

Bachelor ot Artl MeW Cloye. Henry lIIe ••• nllpr. Wapello ; 
PAul Edwar~ Sword. C~dar Rapids; 

Donald Spro.te Adami. Iowa Clly; Ir· David Ca,1 WUler. Sioux CIty. 
nell Franklin Archer. Davenport; nobert C dida·~ 1 th D"- ~ 
Geor_. Barnu. Cedar R.plds: Gilbert an - or e e •• -- on 
Earl Barnbill. Omah •. Nebr.; Jlmes John Bachelor of ~Iellce 
Beaml. Cedar Rapids; Bruce Leonard In Eleclrical Enc\neerinr 
Bennett. Marahalilown: Alice Marjorie WUIIam Jos-ph Carr. Atkinson. 111. '. Ruth Blake. !:aIle Grove; Jack Dou.1u • 
Boline. Sioux City; Robert Dou,Ias Bony· Harold Harry Hamann . Sunbury: Walter 
n,e. Rock Rapids; Jack Frederick Born. Leroy Jean. Con ... vllle; Charles l:m .. t 
hoeft. !:all MoUne. III.; CArol Jean Bou. Small. Sprln,neld. Ill . ; Robert Dou,lal 
dr .. aux. Cedar RapldJo. Wooci. Sioux City. 

Rowan Chari ... Boylan. Iowa . City; Candi4la&es lor lhe Decree of 
Belly Anne Buck. Ced.r RapldJ; Robert BacheI« 01 Science 
Nkbolal BUdak. Waterloo ; M.rllyn In Meeh&nlcal En-'----'--
LouIJe CAnnon. 1_. City; Marian Ell .. • ..... ~ ..... 
betll Stenln.e< carey. Eur .. ka. m.: RIchard Ray Aulllne. Rowan; Forrest 
CItonc.Yun Chao. KunmJnC. China: Don· Oal .. Ball .. y. Fort Dod,.; Robert Walter 
aid Francia Cole. Sheldon; John M.nlon Daykin. low. City; John Sam Derderian. 
Dalne. Am ... ; Lolo luJanne roue Daub. D.venport; Harold Wain. Fairchild. 
Waterloo. Leon; CbArl ... Frederick Lentlle. 10 ..... 

Jooepb Stephen DavIS. Deep River; City ; MarUne Warren Petersen. Rock 
TIIom.. Martin Davll. Fort M.ldllon; Island. 111. 
Ceo .... John Dell .... Molin •• Dl; Robert Candidates lor the Dern_ of 
John ~pew. Des Moines: !:IIubeth Ba h I AI S 1-
LoulJe Ernst, Wa~n. Ill.; Bob De.n C e or VI c",nce 
Ferber. Fontanelle; Leonard l:Ulene In Enrlneerin&' 
l'IRr. Mar .. n.o: Mary Ruth J'laher. Mus· Paul Matthew Barton. Davenport; WH. 
<Atlne: Ceor,e Leonard Fnderlc:lI, Wal· lIam Earl Erickson. Detroit. Mleh.; Theo. 
nllt. III.; Matthew Juome Galvin. Ames; dor. C •• l Gilles. Ottumw •. 
J'rIInk Alan Gambony. Bound Brook. C-_ ..... -.- I ... D , 
N.J .; RIchard Channln. Glboon. Des 1UlUI_ or Mle erree 0 
Moln ... ; Michael Jooeph Goldstein, Baebe. of Sclenee in CollUDel'et 
Brooklyn. N.Y.: M.lrlan GUY. Aledo. IU.: Donald Lindy Bohlken. MonUcello; 
James Jl'rederlck Ha .. n. ror! DndP; Vir· Clayton Cb,"tU Bobstedt. Cedar Rapids; 
clnla Ann Hallam. ChlcalO. lU.: John MUo OrIon Brush. Shenandoah; H .. nry 
Junior H.ncock. OeI .... eln: Ted LoweD Gordon Carey. Sioux City; Glenn Terry 
H.rper. Jr .. Des Moines; Ruth Elaine Chacllma. Cedar Rapids; Burton IUlene 
Ham.. Clarinda ; N.talle Anne 9 ........ y. ComIns. Cedar raUa: Robert Glenn 
In .... rttv; R~lM!rt Jnd.nn HIIIIr3'. 81te1· Cron... Wublntllon; Geo.,. MeN'eln 
don; John Halbert Hollln ........ d. Albia; Cummins. De. Moin .... 
WllUam lames Holm .... Jr .. Cedar Rap- Maurice lUchard Dahn. Cedar Rapldl: 
Ids; Jean Lew .... Breckenrldp Horne. David N'eholo Oal,ley, Chlcallo. 111.; 
Washln""": Helen Su .. hHukhlson. AI· Harlen Wayn .. J)eGooy .. r, Sanborn: Joe 
.ona; JOYce Marilyn 1m •. Dannport; De Marla. tcn"xvlll .. : Lewll Robert Em· 
Plul Junior .1 .. nam. Fort Dodae: Roo- «Y. Newton; Edward Allred r.lk. RoeI<· 
mond Jen..,n. Waterloo. Inrd. m.; Cecil Ray Fran_n. 10"'. City: 

Conltance Jewett. Del Moines; lJuellle CIa~ Alvah .. Glotfelty. Batavia; Paul 
Elizabeth John.ton. Reynolds. tn.: Thom- Gravatt. 10 ..... <.:Ity; John Pranklln Hal· 
OJ Gear.e X.cere. 0edarI Rapldl: Rlch- bentadt. Alden; AIfn<l Jamel Heineman. 
,ud Lout. Kallaus. low. Cl\y; Kenneth low. City. 
ZYeene Kew. Mason Clly; Ruth Evelyn John Henry Hove. J.rteflon City. MD.: 
Koroed'. Weat Branch; John Richard WllUam Maurua K_L Cedar Rapldf; 
Kuehl. Phoenix. Arl~. ; Del.lne Lout. Kenlon M--"t Klein. Iowa CIty; Mary Kabrts. Storm Lake; LAYo'rence Lee _u 
LauchUn. Llnevlll .. ; Joho LYnn Lubk.... LouJae Krlnjl.l . lowp CI17; Donald Thom· 
QuJncy. til .; Jam .. Lee MacNair. Newton ; a. Kruc. McH.nry. m.: Henry Byron 
'l1eharft Quabnan Madsen. Clinlon; M.l< Kruse. JefII'-': Jam.., Prank Lovett, 
Gen .. MarnUl1ll!ll. Tr...... Cedar Rapldo: Or""" Arlene Marllen, 

M;)ry Susan M.nbeck. Del Moines: CArl Manly: Herbert Wayne MarlIn. KlIn ... 
Herbert Manl1!llIdor{. Jr .. 10,.1 City; ~It~k City. Mo.: TotnnIy McGeorge. Brooklyn; 
Wlnlon Marn. Am ... ; J~pJ\ Nelton Me· William Jooepn McM"""n, I_a Cjty: 
F.rland. Oeden; W~ID JWlkin Mc- Marjorie J~n .. MetZler. Davenport: Rua
Gillin. l'alrrJeld: Chlrleo Edmund Me· sell Ray Miller. loW. "alII. 
LAuch lin. Burllnrton: Mar .. rel Jean Sol LouiS Na,omer, Del Main .. : stan. 
l')fcRoberta. Dei Moines: Albert JOieph I~y Wilbur NeI.on. Scranton; Norma J. 
M""er. Del M.olne.: Jam .. J ..... P" )11- BI'OWIl 01_. Altoona : John G. Pappa· 
chel. lowaClt.'· ; MIriam 1.011 NjDer. ""'n. "'.Inn City: J.mes Edw.rd Parkl. 
Iowa City; H\llbleU Lew" Morril. owa ChlcallO. III.; Norm.n Rleba" PeJr.m. 
City: Vernon Lk!WIUyn Mon.n. IIlDux CorUoIe: Kenneth Kilwoocl Po ....... , Sr., 
City: Barbar. Ann Murphy, Slk.der: 000U\"",,; WlIUom Slmpaoo Reed, Me· 
WiiU .. m Richard Myen. Det MoIDet; Joan Allen. Teul! Anton laelc 8chmhlt. Storm 
Leaf Pat1@n. SprI"",IUe. I Wke; J_ Anlbqny IIchmllz. CUnlon; 

BoIud BeAf7 I'~ '~IoD; loaD J_ ICI'QIIIIl IcIIIH1b. Mt. ~\oDi 

The 21-year-old minister came 
to SUI at the beginning of the 
summer session last year. In 
conjunction with his ministerial 
duties he will continue at SUI, 
working toward his M.A. degree. 
He is a member of the Mennonite 
fellowship at the university. 

He has been a. guest speaker 
at Morning Chapel, regular week
ly feature of radio station WSUI. 
He has also appeared on the Com
munity Church broadcast over 
KXIC. He played the role ot 
Joseph in the Nativity scene of 
the Christmas pageant at the First 
Methodist church on Dec. 17. Rev. 
Kennel was a member of the uni
versity choir during the past se
mester. 

The . Iowa City Mennonite 
church was established about 20 
years ago. The present church 
building was erected in 1939. 

The present congregation of 
about 125 includes 15 SUI stu
dents. The former pastor here was 
the Rev. Norman Hobbs, 

"I wa.nt to extend a sincere wel
come to .the people. of Iowa City 
and especially to the university 
students to attend SundaY serv
ices," Pastor Kennel said. 

Divorcee Liz Taylor, 19, 
Announce. Engagement 

LOS ANGELES (A") - Actress 
Elizabeth Taylor, 19, plckeei' up her 
final divorce decree Friday from 
Conrad (Nicky) Hilton, then an
nounced through her studio her 
engagement to Michael Wildin" 
42, British film actor. 

No . time or place for the mar
riage hal been set, the studio sald. 
Wilding's divorce from actress 
Kay Scott won't be final for an
other two montha. 

f 

LATE 
SIIOW 
Tonlte 

TODAY 
Thru 

TUESDAY 

.. CECIL (ELLA'AT' JESSE WHITE· A UNIV(RSAL·INTERNATIONAL fICT.URE. 

DestiDy 
Beckoufrom 
Dml's Doorway 
Fate In a 
Low Cut 
GownU .. 
In Walt 
For BOGART 

With Thi SteD' of 
"Steel Helmet" 
GENE EVANS 

·u"' ....... ......... .. 

A 
MISSIOII 
Of 
TBIOI, 
SHAME 
AlII 
DAHGB 

.. FOIIIlO9I 
ZOII6 Of TIlt: 
SOUTH PA(fI(I 

Spy' 
Ann DVORAK· Gene EVANS 

ctti~Wi6Ii,n!'iiiD 
A Tcdlapln of 

Flylnq HUarltyl 

Harry Ainsworth 
Recalled in 1950 

Former Instructor, 

Korean Air Veteran, 

Returns to S1~dies 
Harry A insworth, former SUI 

commerce and advertising instwc
tor, has returned here to study 
for a Ph.D. degree. 

Ainsworth, recently released 
from the U.S . ~ir force, was a cap
tain in the inactive air force re
serve when he was rcculled in to 
service in 1950. 

He saw active' duty in Korea, 
and was sent to Roswell, Mexico . 
where he has been stationed for 
the last year. 

Ainsworth was graduated from 
the University of Missouri school 
of joumaUsm in 1937 and wor){cd 
in the advertising depa r tment of 
Gimbel's department store, New 
York, before he entered the serv
ice in World War II. 

UD""rJII On-n 1 · 1 ~ 'ft ·OO" 

Wif3i,j 
"OW "ENDS n MONDAY" 

"Doors 
Open 
1;15" 

A Natura.l for Those 
After Exam Blues 

»Ii";N~._ 
.. ttAlIOSOlJIl 

MUSICAL! 

\ Coleman Honoree/' 
for Printing Book 

.. American S:lmpler," an anthol. 

IJ \' of poetry designed and printed 
'y Prof. Cart'oil Coleman, SUI 
school of journalism typographer, 

, was named monthly choice lor 
January, 1052, by the N\!w York 

, book clinic,' a publishers' group, 

Clinic members make their 
choice on the basis of excellence 'In 
typography. Any book publiShed 

in the preceding 30 days ls eligible. 
Coleman printed the book at his 

home press, The Prairie Press, In 
Iowa City. The volume was cloth· 
l ound in brown and black aDd 
nrinted from hand-set Bulmer 
type . 

The 5:f~ by 10 inch pages were 
of .Arak book paper, which reo 
sembles 18th century hand-made , 
paper. 

DANOELAND 
Cedar Ra.pld.. Iowa. 

low"'" Sntarlell Ballroom 
Tonight 

'rhe SWf'd St.yled 8and of 

DEL CLAYTON AND 
HIS ORCHESTRA 

If you like: Blue Sarro",. Cluy I ...... 
bardo and Lawrence Wei", J •• 'U 

.ertalnly ebJoy tbl. bad 
Every WEDNESDAY 
Popular "OVER. 28·NTTE" 

SOONER OR LATER 
YOU MUST SEE Ilr 
The Moat Talked About 

Picture of the Yearl 

"I have a wife and 
Itwo kids ••• a thing 
like this can 
Iruin mel" 
I 

Cominq Next~~~=~yiJ' 
C/S.PtTOL THEATRE 

NOW 
"ENDS MONDAY" 

-SHOWS Al_.t; ~IJ-" :"II-b:.itl-lI;Oo--"FEATURE 9;30" 

-PLUS
COLOR CARTOON 
"Get Rich Quicker" 

SPORT THRILL 
"Ski In the Sky" 

STARTS 

TODAY 

EMBARRASSING 
MEETING A 
LADY THIS WA YI 

CO· STARRING 
JOAN Your Star or lUnd 

GREENWOOD Hearls and Coronrb 

-ADD
PECIAL 

"Cballenge ~ The 
Wilderness" 

- LATEST NEWS -

Only 
Iowa CI&1 . 
Showbll' 

Another Uallilol bort Subject Exoluslvel,l' 

Vi,lt Ute Cap -"I-lowa UltY'sll'he Uapltol Art OaUel'J-A 
unusual dleatre. EliJoy • deli· collection or arl worlta of m 
cioul cup of cortee, a courtes, Itudents now an dtspla, 111 • 
01 Ute lhealre. lobb,l'. 




